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IEUTS 	Sv.'s Premium Tinder- 
crown Government 
Inspected, Shipped, 
Dressed & Drew. Fresh, 
Not Froua 

FRYER QUARTER SALE! 

BREASTS or LEG 

UARTERS lb. 35 
 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

SEALTEST 

Ice 
Cream 

Swift's Premium Praun,chwslgsr or 

SANDWICH SPREAD 

'U.  390  pkg. 

dairy specials • 

"tel. 
Margarine •........ ', 39c 
Pilisber, Siwetiele 
Dinner Rolls ...... 2 	. 4 9 c 

frozen foods • 

Itewe,d J,$umse Trues 
Coconut Cake...... 	" 79c 

Pied. Si Tees.. Cars. P... 6 
Tomatoes ........4.• $1. 

elfeleS. (with s.terg 6 p..ee) 

Green Peas 	
4 IO5i, 

Siê. I. (with p.04 .øiisl 10 
Green Peds ........ kr'29C 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUES., WED. 
MARCH 2$.29-30 
1966 

½ gal. 69c 
Ctn. 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

I 

.1 

Ritter's F.scy-LImIt 1, Please 
Q. V I 9 Tomato Juice 

Lenten Favorite? Royal 

Red Salmon • ' CO 
' Oi. 49C 

N 

Highly Digestible Masolu 

24 ot. 

Corn 0*11 ....b49 

Nutritious Whitehouse 

Ap'1eSauce4 C303 	 C 
ans 49 

Healthful Very Fine 

Prune Juice 3 bott$1. les 

F&P Whole Unpeeled 

Apricots.. • 0 

t2 
can 29 

KITCHEN FRESH 

BENNETT'S 

Mayonnaise 
$CORE SPRAY DEODORANT 

4 so. $ 
SI.. 

tita pirse Wed. 10.e.5 35, ISIS) 

WHOLE TOMATO 

HUNT'S 
Qt 39c 
Jar 

LIMIT I 'LEASE Catsup EXTRA 

MreenStamps 
we SIC MCCCI *55 esusAil ee 

100 	 ,L44V 4W' 

1940 	46 	152 	'.6 	'6') 	'64 

CHART SHOWS I1crca'n In chuiti population 

(dotted line) is far nIit41r1p1W4 by Increase In 

delinquency cnaea ('ilid line) In a 21-year pe-

riod. Numbers at 14-ft margin show number of 

delinquency cnca (in t h,ni4atul') 

Juvenile Delinquency 

Marches On And On 
By Toni Nolan 	I 4.1 odds that the offender 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - Is  A  boy- 
One out of every nine 10- 	

• 9.1 0445 that he torn.s 
from an urban or suburban 

paz.oldi In the United Stat,s area 

today will be refined to a 	I 41 odds that he's either 

juveaUe court for corn* set is or 17 years old. 

of delinquency he for. he 	I Better than even money 

teaciws his fifth birthday. 	that he's charged with a fri. 
This flit prediction comes ony (larceny, auto theft, burg. 

front the Health, Education lary, robbery, homicide, as. 
and Welfare T)epartment'a sault, rape, etc.) rather than 
Children's Bureau. It is baud a mi,lrmean"r (drunkenness, 
on a thorough review of 1964 disortlefly cc,nduct, etc.) or 

Juvenile court statistics. 	offense applicable to a juv.' 
Perhaps the moat startling nil, only (running away, un. 

aspect of the prediction is governable, truancy, Ott- 

)-that it excludes all traffic 	Theft's also one chance out 

violations except lit and run, of three that tie's a  repeater, 

driving without a license and or at bait has previously 

driving while Intoxicated. 	come to the court's attention. 

In lPfi4, 06,000 juvenile 1.- 	Again based on 1964 Its. 

llnquency cases were handled tistks, the odds are 4.1 that 
by the country's Juvenile he will not be comflil't'tl to 
courla, an increase of 14 pr the rare and custody or a rr' 

cent over 1963. 	 rccths agency or institution. 

Significantly, the teenaged 	Thr.e out of 10 delinquents 

(10 through 17) population In 19414 were di.rnl*ied tth a 

roe, only four per cent ulur. viarning. )Ive out of 10 were 

tnt the manic year. The ('en- put on probation. 

Otis Bureau estimates thereTile, fart that boys get re-

were some 20.1 million teen- ferret to juvenile courts four 

agers in 19414. 	 tim'' as often as girls prompts 

thinK the court atntistIc a' the. (hiIirrns Bureau to pr, 

le perfor-ulartra chart, it is •lkt that one out of every six 
possible to come up with a boys In the country today will 
pretty fair betting line on the he referred ).rfure he turns IS. 
juvutile delinquent of 191341. For girls,  the probability is 
This line could read: 	only I In 2I. 	- 

1 	

Isn't It About Time 
You Figured Out 

How Much You Owe 

For Income Taxes? 

14.01.9 
Bottle 

LIMIT I PLEASE WITH OTHIP PURCHASES OF 
$3.00 OR MORE 

tasy wry sve..0 wv's 'sn.r 
Dies Dell sit 	 Diii Delishi SSk.d 

sea 
14 	

98' 	 J Mapue Syrup 	45' Elberta Peaches 	29' 

5s.1,,i Wild. NIl5 SI. CMII Diet DaIihS 	 Dies Delight Helves 

Bartlett Pears $ " 25' Apricots 	
So' 35 

.......
sea  

Dies Dalish. Y.IIew Cli"I liked 	 Dies 0.I1510 Fewer 

....

5•p  

4WGreenStam 	
- 	Peaches ......2 $ (CM 35' 	Cocktail .,. 

	
'°' 29' 

Diet Delight liked 	 Carey Pills w 1441204 Sh.hs, 
1"" role fog"o age tooleall Elberta Peaches $ '' 19' 	Salt ..........2 	' 25' lea 

EASY ON SPRAY STARCH 	Diet DeII;hi 	 Swift Pr.aalvs. StreIa.d I. Jeaiee Baby 

22 	
62' 	 J Bartuctt Pears '°' 39' 	Meats ..........3 III. 79 Ia Ion 

is. 

	

slow"wee. u.s se, sees, 	 Dies D.uhi Ye1l Cost 	 Swift's HI.M.ii 

Sliced Peaches '°' 27' 	Dinners ........2 ' S
o. 

__flaSS 	
39' 

rer _nn J,1 ppppppppp ass 	 SM  

F6P Cut 

119 
iinStarnpsE.. G,eeflBeafls 2 303 

29c 

EXTR 

IIIU NC MIMU Lii P5515*1 C.". 
SQUIBB'S LIQUID SWEETA 	Asserted Flavors Gelatin 

SI.. 
24... 

 69' 	

1 
 JeII-O. • . . . . . . . . . ',k:' 10C l•._ Wad. Me,aA N. CMII 

Hunt's Hs.hhfta s_spas ssi.j. Pa ass sflS r51i---  ---y 

EXTRA cans 

Greei 	

Spinach. • . . . . . . . 2 
300 
 27c 

i I 	 Macaroni 6 Chits. 
SIN NC WMU LW PS5IU*t 

MRS. StiLl SMOOTH 	 Kraft Dinners. . 1. . . 2 pIts. ' 39c PEANUT SUTTIP 	 . 
I No 

69'  

	

um  	down  uroduce lane • 11uicSS Wad. CusS N 

.1 
Seminole County 	* 	on the St. Johns flyer 	

' 	"The 	of Amerca" 
.O

au r 

14 

p.  

	

Phone 32.-2611 	Zip Code 32771 

WEATHER: Monday 75-52; cloudy thru Wednesday. occasional rain. 

VOl 58 NO. 157 - UP! Leased 'ire - Established 1907-TUESI)AY, MAR('II 29, i9-S.NFO!W,Fl:OlUD.- - Price 5 cents 

'C 16 16 

Billy Brumley 	itl lead the 
meeting on the street light 	

City OKs Landfill Contract situation in Sunland Estates it 
7 31) p. m. Thursday at the 

4 	* Garden Club building. 'Ihut is 
'Thursday evening - . . not to-
nl;ht, as prc%Inusly reported. Us Dottie Austin 	 - 	-. 	 - 

1• 	 C 	C 

	

Sccnnd tr;i in the l,tkeIinflt development rr' 	 - 
ject was t,iken Monday %% hen city cntnmisiu'nu'r'  Jive.' a:. p!anning i' 

help 'Ira. Camuila Bruce with 	 officially as ardod the cuinstrtIctin contract for ill, 	 I 
dredging and landfill area to lIitaIaiili'. l)u ,tl- 	 .. . 	 - thr sitter registration drise 
Wright Company, of Jackun ille. 	 .' 1 chore the books close on 

%;'rii 2. Officials of the firm I* * * . 
are expected to meet sith Jar.ea, s.nrking in con. 
the cu,mmii'i' at 11 n.m. junctin ith the Seminole 

ar County Bar Association 	c 	TWO 	if IF' I I 	I' 1.1"d1 III'- 	. - i ut.":iiiui li 	paid off 	Friday 	final nal signing Pipeline 
eponsuring an essay contest 	this morning for GciihI I)r:hcll, ii! 	ut:

-I
liini L 'tati -. 'Ihe fisherman 	ceremonies, press confer. 

on the suh;ect of "A Corn. 	had ''ioigged' this fish several tina-  in little Lake Dot but it always 	ence and luncheon. 
naunhly ani Its Law.." Win. 	flipped out the bait. Using it Queen live;upping hug lure, l)rinkell had 	Jacksonville firm was Extension' 
ncr gets a $100 sas mgi bond. I 	fished only 15 minuttos thii morning 'a h:u-ii th quitrrv took the bait. 	low bidder for the contract C • 

	

Susan I'ercy, a 19I1 gust- 	 -- - 	 - 	- - 	 uth Ei41,000, which since has 
ust. of Seminul. High School St. lien cut to approxin%atel) Pondered 
has been rusm 	

J 0 	
101S 	Estales ed to the Dean's $465,000, after comnussioner,A reluest ly the Cerutial

Li,t at the Lniversity of antI consulting engineers mate Iloritla ExperimentStat Georgiargia in Athens. Susan it i on  
minor changes in the piano. 

the daughter of Mr. ant lrs It is expetteut that the I Munulay for the city to CS 	 (H' 1Uq'UK(i.VrloN sere jirt'tt'ui to Sen. Mack 
Clyde Piercy of Sarifirl. dredging operations in lake tend water lines mor. than 	U\ tiiiIuI and Rep. 5- .1. Davis for their 	irk in the Florida I.cgislaturs . . 

Monroe will begin within 3o a nulls otsiIe present city 	liii i u.h itl f of soriut p in:ti-tet'h nieni t'd ulcat jilt). 	wnruIs were made by fly- 

ship of the First Chi ituru 	0 a d Bids    Asked    Christian Vmcna )-, flo days and will take about 4"' lines was rcferie,I to a rom 	ruin l induall (s- etiter) • n:entbu'r of the Senunule County 	ocationa1.tech. 
months to complete, l)eadlunr mitlee for study and or guti*- 	ii e.4 I ci 11110 itt it. 	 I I lt'raid Photo) Church ía sponsoring a lIlt 

Donor Party. Anyone dor.at 	Ad ertictncnt of hJs for. Vu Lij in 	ltiU I 	II. -hi 	si hjc h stork already done in the sub- t_'r conupietlofl of utrrlgiuug 
Ing 	bbooi.l for the church's pasing streets in St Johns %% ere 1 	 n iscnted to the board dii on. 	 has teen set for Nov. 1. 	tin 

account 	at 	the 	Seminole River Estates was authorized today. 	 I 4 Bids calling for paving 	The firms of Mcunro. Motel. 	Dr John Wilson. supervil. 

$1 Million Tech School County Blood Bank will hi today by the Hoard of County 	Spccift ath ni 	hI for bids with Portland cement. 	Inc ant Monroe hiattir. Inc . or of the station, toll iii' 

guest, for the 6:0 p.m. Fyi' Commissioners. 	 in four different categories. 	The county has called for 	11kb shgnetl with the city !iIII.I,ifletS that sulphuric writ 
I(w.hip Dinner Monday in 	Opening of bids has been set The) include: 	 performance of a 141.000 pay, on Starch 16, hiss, indicated water cannot It used in the 
the Educational Building. 	for April 19. 	 1. Everything in the original ing bond held by American they will start construction ' 	' 	They wilt be advertised ac specifications. 	 lire & Casualty Company for of the motel.restaurant coin' experimental greenhouses to 

	

A look at some catalogs co r d I n g to specifications 2 Alternate hid, by street. street construction in the sub. p1.z anti the marina complex, be built it the new site ant Readied 	By 	Sem mole 

	

vs ith items in the end. draw n till by County Euigiriecr 	3 lint, with act t- ptsnce of dusition near Sanford. how. as soon as the 13-acre and- p.difhei i lly water I. ncett'I 

less lust, of equipment that 	 ever, estimated costs of pay- fill is completel. 	 in ruler to make the expet' 
will be needed for The 11cr- 	 '*. 	* 	* 	*. 	ing runs as high as approxl. I Third and final step of the jrnenta feasible. 
aid's new building, we found 	 mately os,000. 	 marina project, the sale of 	Estimated cost of running 	5,-u ..l.t t. N. Clcselsnd Jr. Senilnol. County vocational. merits in the center to over $1 

County Attorney Harold F. $1 million worth of niunki. a water line to the new site, and Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. have technical school to be con- million. one that we're glad we can 

Sand Lake Road Fight ing scheduled %%etlneaday with April 17. 	 a mite east of ti city tim. iat-fl fr.uuui the Iltulita it 
- 5-unumuoi. .Junior t:lu-gr. 	area enter here was based 

Johnson said he has a meet- - pal bonds, has been set for which is crated  more  than receive-it certificates of appre- structeil on the same site as 	The decision to build the 
forget. It'. called "Sno.Melt. 
ci, 

 

And  in this delightful 
5ring weather, it's a lucas. 	 the bonding company to es 	A ie1ueat for s lO-1-y 00. its 	Celery .%scuutur, is $l',• tIIfl .,iu'uIOtIItfl lii ti.c'gflltifhl 	 on the results of surveys con. 

amine the specifications. 	foot $Pate slung the eSat aid. - 3J. 

 
of 	h. role they iulavd iii 	,i,utea viii .crv. high I tiucted by the V.1 division of tire to forget itt 

C S C 

Are  you enjoying  the  .  Continued  By  (ounty 	 I of the present ban,lsh.il  pier 	 • • . 	 the  last session of the Florida sihool stuulemsts, out-of .school I the SenSiriot. County  school  

I by harry Robson, of 1bhp-in 	The site of the present leguslatur. in support of so, youths and adults. high school system and the Florida State 

quusute fragrance of the citrus 	 Cily Notified 	I Sporting (oods, was tailed station is on  land donated  by cational.tu'i-h,uukal education in studruits is ill lu' transported I:niployn'rnt 5erice, 

luiossoms? Some growers be- 	The ontrOv ers met th re - 	The turfl- Cited state Sli 	 I by ciuniuruis,innera Monlay. 	the city Inns1 years ago, the stats 	 to the e'nter fur a part of 	State V.1 education oUt. 

l:u-ve that the bloom now is alignment of Sand Lake Road preme court drci,tuns to hack I 	 htoi.un complained that the Officials are now proposing 	'i hue pr.-icntatiuin was tuuauir the day and return to their 
daIs were strongly Influenced 

the heaviest it has been in ity was 'cutting off his wa 	returning land to the city in by 11)-run hiuiuhll, member of regular high school (lasses 
by the strategic location Of  - was continued until May 3 to. up his contention that the Of Pending Suit 	tot" by 4.35)1mg his access exchange for the water line. the Sunsinuihs County 'oca. for the re.t uf the •chool lay. the county in the East Central  Presaging a good crop, 

day by the 	of County county does riot have 15o mus-e$ 	
to the boat  basin  fur  display 	Commissioner  Jo. H. Baker tkunal.tcdsnicai advisory corn. 	A sum of $47.0t4) has been 	regional planning are 

0 	'1 
• '' 	 ' 	 q 	

"1te rus. 	 lii. City of  Sanford  has been and 
 demonstration  of his i and City Manager w. I:. more. 	 granted for the initial phase 

ticrorung to F. S. Douglass, . . 	 Cornnw.,iciutre. 

	

S. H.  (Jim) Crowe, niem 	'lii, bcar'd decided on the 	AIuo aiut-arin; on behalf of notified a claim for damages Welts. 	 hvnowlcs 'acre named to a 	(lthrr m,'nul,ers of the tush 
I f$( 	u'n,tru.tI 	- 	'ctcl t,i 

S,-rnin.ule Cauity V-i' director. 
b' -r of the St. Johns River delay to permit other properly - so'iths:ulc 	properly 	owners will be filed against it 	Mr, 	(outuu,ujiiturinri 	msiuutaimuu- uI u'uruinuuttee ti inert with 	

I. 
gutup *r 	J1-k lute, 	u,c- 	- t underway this  year. Of 	Tcnttise plans for the con- 

alley ads bury committee, 
i 
owners In the area, who are were Attorney P. I'. Swann of Iboward P. (ordi,, whose hus- that they are 'nsor.11y otuli. ft Jolla of the Experiment pi-silent of the South Semi- this amount, $ 1*000 I. fru'un ter inulkate that certain voca' 

wild met with that group now out Of the aisle, to 'P Orlando. Others speaking in band and >oungcr son were iiats-it not to put a ronapeti. Station and work out negu'ti- nute Bank; Carl S-billie, tires. I  the state I'nl Issue (unlit aol tional ruuiutsrs, presently being 
lugs-lay at P*!atla. 	 Time also was silos 'it i olupootluin to nailing the road ,'  killed in an automobile au-ti- live enterprise in the area stions uun sharing costa of the t4rnt of 	lisrear ('ounpany S l.liuO from federal tunis laught, suc h as hume econom- 

0, 	. 	 for evidence froiii other ,ir' - 555- re l'uurul Cavanaugh of For. I  dent March 7 	 that has la-en contracted fur water line. 	 *tul t'h.-rli'r l'u',tihi:er Corn. I  oumuter th. Mor.e-Pu'rkins Art. 
i's, agriculture and co'oper. 

St'uuI limits if (null 	to - senra to be vrrsuntcd. 	i-si I_ale Atault'my and SIrs. 	'flue notice, sent b)- .tttolne) I.',e to ?lunroi Motel anti 	In oth,-r action; 	 1any in i)vic,l. 	 I 	Another 1i011,ls1li is eSPri't. alive courses will terrain with- 
45 mUss per hour have been 	Sand Lake 1408d recently  Hart>-  WIUi.rnaon. 	 f S. Joseph Davis Jr. to Sba>or Monroe Harbor. 	 (,niruuussuuurcfs at-cetitril the 	1 hr cunhruuittrs' is 1rccnt1 	cii Cii lie allucatrd for equip- in their present high school 
approved by  the State  Road was discovered to be out of 	Chairman John It.  Alexan.  A.  L. Wilson, is In compliance 	Commissioners advised Rob. Pt5)l)tutal 	f  the Semiriole working on ulrawing up c-lu. merit, materials anul instruc' locations. 

11 	1 	1)epartnaent for  the  newly. I h e dedicated right-of.vvay dr-c said it is not the iountya with the state law which r. ion to contact Harold Slams. County Ilunuans Society to u atiunal siva.cIfI-'Stituus for  this tim, boosting total invest. 	Others, such a m  air-condi. 
widened Sit 4$ and Sit 441.A and the  county  has been con intention Iii 	ivh 	an>une quires municipalities be noti-  owner  of )tuunro. Harbor,  for  take ovi-r city puiun.i w,,k 	-- ----- ----- ------ 	 - --_______ - 	- ' 	

" 	 anti refrigeration me. 
through Sanford. (This will iider,ng 	the 	possibility if arlul$J' b-it t 	thc L'u)tUit) - final within 30 days of an mci. rental sjace in the marina at a c.,t of $205 p.-r ,nu-inth: h3nh a, trowel trail,., voca- 
lic an Increase from 25 mph.) moving it farther south into - was tr> mit to do viluat is right - dent, If suit is to be filed, 	area. 	 S,-t April II as thu 'Isle ft Pay Hike For Aides tiunal 

. 	 ri 

	

. 	 the otnal right of way, 	in the mat:er  fie  said County 	Gnraiie and his ion. Russell. 	Although Robsin has boats  a  put-lie  hearing on hip ic 	
business 	education, 

' 
Draft-age youths who plan 	However, this has run Inti - Attorney ltãruu14 I' Johnson - were killed In a cnittiinn with I  ,lrrk.0-f In the twist basin at uj'u,st of John (siltun 	

lu-aft rig ileilirn technology.
eleetronira 	technology 	and 

to go to ri llege  tbi fall should cnn'id"r.uhle opposition from has abs imnul the boarri that the a city police ear at the inter.; the present tin;,, he has no tiblish 	a 	package- 	l- 	-t 

take 
th

e college qualifkatlun Prolw'rty owners on the south. - mail shuiuu!ut IS' Iulaccri  Ifl the - section of Sanford Avenue and ,'.ntrau-t, lea', or agreement 'tire snul tar u-un Sutti :- ii- 
.tttuurnv>-  ( Attrnon 5i4 or Ii'iii rIht f way. 	 7th Street 	 vs tb the u. fly for use of the t-r'i A.u-r.ue; 	 Studied 	By teats for risible ui'fcrnient Jr rciircseatAn cius grow- 	' vicre nui Prolwrt) 	,tmount of the claim against harhur. 	 - 	. . • 

	Sanford I' 
lertr'tuic assembly probably 

vs ill his' transferred to the V.1' 

icntrr. 
New coumlel under  consid- er 

?tay 14-21 and June 3. Applh' 	
A. F. Pickard,  appeared owners present fro m the the city viii) not he specified 	 Approved the hiring of an A lenhy salary review on longes ity Is unsually recog' etatiuurt include w.lding, small 

43 	
citlons for the teats should before the board and tfltiest. north ,ide of the roan 	until actual suit is filed. 	 aululitionsl clerk for th. util. 

municipal employes, present' I nift'd by additional pay. 	tuu,pt,ur 	repair, sheet roetsi be postmarked not  later  than ed 
that the  county  leave Sand ______ -- 	 ___________________________________ 

sty office; April 2-1 to Selective  Service  Lake Road viheic  it Is  now, 	 Ask 	.kiprnvmI buying a small nt to cii) e.tinuuiiisstfiflera Win. 	Knovvlrs estimated the cost vv,rk, ruslhui and television 
Th'ar'i. 210 F. Commercial St....

, 	oun  this right-of-via) 
;uece of bautul at Sithu Street day for stualy, reveakil that uuf up.gritting present salaries ;sir, cicu-tiutsl appliance re. 

susi holly Asenus to "square the rill's salary scale is cots- In the average of others corn- pair, ,iffii'i' machine macban. i-infor'l. 	 the road is on now,' Speer  City Turns Down 	
Deadline Delay 

	

C C 
• 	 declared. 'You don't ha. to 

- off" city pr(pert) ; 	 sinlerahly lower iii in salaries puted in the survey vinohul cusit 1, '. cu'siu.tology and graphie 
Lt. James Goods of the t')* move this road-' arts. I 	Authnrut.ul luis te P • 	.1 	1d lu> 	ihtp cmrnuun-  from  5'uiisr to $ 0.1 3 annual- 	

A state curriculum 	stit'YP lsnvfn rolir. Department will 	 -- -- -- 'I'een 	Club 	Ideas  	WASIIINI,TIIN tiPh 	
for  sir.cniiullti'.ninig tIiu' city u 

speak on the aulja'et of bolita 
'lime stuils (till  riol ciii u- v Ii 	tram  'ahll I,. in Se minole ('oun. 

a t the Kiwanis Club wrIn. s Coffee Club Sets 	 publican leaders are urging a iut':amy; 	
iIlui anal by private enterprise 

Itu 	.0 ' t 	icrn 	a, much a $'o,ucS) a car To six-month delay in the Thiurs 	t 	ri renewal if water ' 
in Sanford 	fur coituparatik Isurers 

 or  d-parlmiitnt hrauls, 
t ,  May .1.hu to study courses 

(13 y.    l,n,la to operate a - teenage tat operating budget for the - day midnight deadline for all - tank painting rontrarti with jobs. 	 The review-  vs as luroknn utuuvun to 1w ,uffrreul at the center. 
S 	 . C 	C 	Ladies Day tviec 	night club at the Civic Center I  recreation department is 137,' I plinitmons for the Sledmr.re Js I Sbar. for six yesrs; 	The report was presented to Into inlivudual ju.b classifira - After the survey has lmon 

A (.0(11) NF.WHROR 	s- - 

were turned doa n by city - eu ) Tatulcub ycutuirit 	itt John 
- the commission In i 	thick lions indicating  

	

('its ,uf San 	.uniplu'tcul. aru-hacetural plans 
v-il Otiham of (',ennv us, donat- 	Annual ;re l.astcr I.*utirs' cuummissiunrrs 

as hu-;ng too 	The plan presented by Wil 
progrsnai 	voluntarY 	doctor 

I law ru-nce fir a tRii Ii. ITI5C• hru,thurc b> W F. Knowles, ford s,slar>- , salaries paid h) will b.c drawn snub It a  hoped,  

uitlii r titles  of 	eaunsparablu.t that  the,  cu-ntrr will I.e ready log euiullunucnt and tune fire Day Coffee ('luti of the Semi- costly. 	 ham Rogers was along the bill Iii extend the deadline to lImiting 
tuSh vs 	f niating tity manager of 	chart-u', has completed note County Chamber of Corn 	13th planr called for the same lines except that he Sept 	 Iii rise a. 	 Knuivik-a told commissioners 	uie and salary paid Ii> busi- for use by September, 167, 
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('hanjot. Richard Williams 
$anfi.r.l; hiannehore I','asgtsOd. (lorslIne, Fred J. Harris Sr., 	QUALITY INSTALLATIONS 	Since 	1911 
Altamonte Springs. Alice lieu. Sanford; Bertha Stew art, 'il. 

- 

lends>', Siargaret Conklin. Al. ham 0. Stewart, fleftary; Ann 	317 • 319 ELM AVE. 	 SANFORD, PLA 
twit I% l.-n, Peflary; John Kettering, Geneva; Eliz*iwth 

 

Tel, 322.0052 
Norh.L. 'inginia Steno, Star' lay anti tsi.y ho>'. l.ungvsuoi:  

Iak.' 'tary; 'l'h'nn- John Griffin, hibo en, Ga.  

Rep 	Joseph Davis Jr in the State 	lie service and 
and bu.lneu 	

absence from nome 	 . 	' 	 ' 	WASUUGTO' - (NEA) - tin had bowed to moows 01  

deta" the 	
beaten. 

	

Legislature when it reconvenes next 	Representative Davis says the 	 ' •' 	 z".'J/l,, For intriguing, soap-opera pr.uurs to get Into the state. do not want John Sparkman 

Should Democratic Sen. A. 

	

The Sanford Herald accepts with 	ntoyear. 	 needs of 
a his law practice 	 " :

cuffent Alabama house  battle.  

	

growing family. plus At- 
	 Perhaps the turn time Willis Robertson of Virginia. 

	

regret Representative Davis dcci. 	ford, makes It necessary that he not 	I 	 _ 	 't' 	
' Tuning  In today 	tins- when Martin towing Vietnam no 75 tither be defeated th 

	

don not to seek re-election under 	seek re-election to * larger district 	 races-a governor In early November, got $ cab- ear or retire later on, his 

	

the reapportionment act. We be- 	embracing Seminole and Lake Count, 	 I) 	' 	f41 	his wits, a former goveraor 1. from a good Alabama bus. senate Ranking and Currency 

	

levi the experience he gained dur- 	ties. 	 ' :., 	 ' 	' 	state attorney general a sin. 	friend. It urged him Committee chairmanship-tm- 

	

Ing four eventual year. in Tall*hu- 	Howeer, he did not close the door 	j 	 J/ 	1d 	 ator present sad recnt 	to refuse to consider portant to bualnes4-.ou d be 

	

see would have been extremely hen- 	to future public service and we be. 	i 	-' 	r 	 - 	 • 	.;'" 	' '*''. ' 	simec Cau lit In the tanS running for governor. Back thrown open. 

	

eficlal to us In the crucial sessions 	lieve, and hope, that sometime in 	 1' 	 t re a .  aging Virginia 	home by Nov. 23, he found 	Sparkman is next to line. 

ahead. 	 the year. ahead Mr. Davis will again 	-pp 	Jr- 	 ' 	 ' 	4 	 V anda bril from wide  assumption be was a ttt behind him stands Sen. 

	

Mr. Davis gave us in Seminole 	make available to us his experience 	 '--! 	 ----- 	.. . 	 A few weeks ago, P a u I Douglas of Illinois, 

	

County direct and Personal repro 	and abilities. 	 .-_- 	M)" 	 "J:',..-",'.'. 	Nearly s dozen peopt. a.ek be stopped talking of the Sea. whose "truth In lending '  pro. 0 

	

sentation. He worked long hours 	In the meantime, Mr. Davis prom. 	,. 	 •. 	 . 	, 	governorship ate race. 	 po.ils &nd shivers through 

	

for many projects so vital to our 	ises to remain active in the public 	 -' 	 . 	nomination but the big Itibi Some of Martins friends bankers a n d businessmen. 

eounty. 	 affairs of our county. In this we are 	 . 	1. 	 - 
	

J iA on Lurleen Wallace wile say the prelsurs to ,ltth They bet he til suriu ha 

	

In one field, for example, in which 	grateful. 	 of Coy. George C. 	cams from county leaders own tough race this tall stth 

	

Davis gave of his time and leader. 	 4 	 Under the law be can't run aD4 other party officials eag. ltepubllcarl Chutes l'eriy. 

	

ship was in the establishment of a 	Thought For Today 	 -' 	. second term, but his old IT to build a winning GOP In Alabama businessmen th.s 

	

Seminole County junior college, His 	 , .. 	. 	
stickers ('!.allaee") Alabama down to the sheriffs' )car basi c a Sparkman corn 

Seminole 

	

in this endeavor proved very 	And from the throne tame a voice 	 , 	 . 	are doing Just that. 	level. They see Martin a star. nJtter. Since these men iou iv- 

	

successful and our junior college will 	crying, "Praise our God, all ou his 	 . 	 a 	 Wallace, aware his ploy I, 	Democratic confusion seem. fused even a dime to an) 

open this Fall, 	 ervsnts, you who fear him, small 	 .,. 
	
111k "yielding some harsh reac- td to oiler the Republicans a tential pail> rI%al, Spark 

	

Serving in the Legislature works 	and grest."-Rev, 19:6. 	 -. 	 . 	 . 	 ticos, is making It indeUbly golden chance to ueize the man has no light for the May 

	

a hardship on most professional men 	 S 	 .- 	 ''• 	. 	
. 	 ' clear he will run the ubow If governor's chair. Alabama t primary. lbs )etunnamt'l 

	

and there was no exception in the 	Consider carefully before you say 	 - 	 ?l 	 •it 	 . 	'. ..,.. 	Lurleen wins. At rallies, she money sources prepared to Itepubtican who will buck him 

case of Joe Davis. 	 a hard word to a man, but never let 	 - 	' 	- 	. 	'.;: 	- 	.. 	• 	oilers herself as a kind of 1005(0 their purse strings to in M,rt.ns te.ii may alu 

	

Two special sessions within a year 	a chance to say a good one go by. 	 S.. 	- 	•.., 	 . 	. 'Y . 	 goernor 	housewife, speaks fuel the effort. 	 i 	ulunr trouble. 

	

added extra burdens to an already 	l'raise judiciously bestowed is rflofl 	 ?. 	 ..-, 	QCP, 	 ' 	•' 	briefly, and gives the floor to 	m same Martin friends 	fleet oily Cbae Manhattan 

difficult task. Davis also is mem- 	cy invested.-George Horace Lori. 	 ' 	-:' 	- 	 - 	- 	 • : George. 	 add that these developments flank off icials lured Martin to 

bar of the Florida Constitution Re. 	mer, American Journalist. 	 - 	 .. 	
s 	

,<,•-• - - 	
Meantime, stiff conserva threatened to siphon funds New York to glow about 'All- 

,_ 	.4 	's. 	... 	'.  live competition comes from from a possible Martin Senate bama's future with a Con. 

.. 	- ' 
	..... 	 former Coy. John Patterson, campaign, 	 of topflight northern bt.tntss 

D5' 
	• '.-..- • 	 - - 	emerged from four years of 	Other Martin people insist, executives. it is a fair guess 

- 	 <' 	i; .d tiai! 	 silence. Attorney General however, that the vital pus- that it any of their money 

Richmond Fc)wers 	fm.. sun, for th. switch came finds Its way Into the 'elect 

Worry Clinic 
	

met' Rep. Carl Elliott seem largely born Alabama bust. Martin' war cheat, the woOls 
set to divide lb. moderate nessmen, not party profess- "ki-ep Sparkman' may be mi.  

	

Lyle C \Vi Ison Sous 	
vote, including a Negro dcc- Ionali. And ther, is evidence nutely etched on the bills. 

'1 	 1 • 	 torate now comprised 	mo,. the business community, in 

lairs's mother was tar. 	'Well," her mother Zact-. but that's because I always 	 cO registrants. 	 Alabama and beyond, may be 	Ila)ds's List 

,*ly tattle" but not due hasty replied, "she might as ten them the truthl 	
on the Republican side, Interested In more than build. Some fI.e days before he 

to a ow LQ Also. she had well have married you for et 	 is not an adequate 	 Poiei'Corrupts 	
popular Rep. James Martin lag the GOP by putting Jim died, hia>dn, noted composer, 

isayer been tutored I. how she c'nildn't win Roger, any defense for 	
s'eeeps toward the gosernor- Martin In the Montgomery asked to be ltd to the piano 

to say the right word at the way." 	
also ma r popu srp,ole 	 ship nomination due In a July,  statehouse. 	 where he played his own 

,itsl time. That Is an art. 	This was probably true but truth 	
7 always 	I the 	TInSICY I,. Spagglnt of control over local affairs Ii Redskins' jtaying coiitxact 	party convention. 	 Sources in Washington are 'hymn to the Emperor '  thre. 

-I..'-. 	hIth wh should this mother-in- Washington. 

	

I). C.. was telling not limited to education and 	That put Marshall to climb. He thirsted for Democratic hearing from northern busl-times.  ,. 	-- .-.. throw  . . iii. PI•P 	'" 
require. specific  dr ill. can. law affront laura's new hut. 	

1505 5fl57 aon I inrow into  	 - 
least the shoe clerk below band In such a crude manner the conversation unnecessary the inters In Flotilla the other racial Integration of the 

with his diplomatic employ- at their first meeting? 	
facts that aren't called forl day that they are selling theIr schools. This control extends Log his office walls. Wise old Sen. John Sparkman, woo in 

.r. Thin start t,aI.iat your 	It wasn't that Liura's 	
Resides, you can speak the birthright of local self govern wherever the federal dollar Milton W. xlng, lb. 

Red. 1563 looked an easy conquest- 

shildress a loch 	 mother was a 
moron, imbecile truth but dress up the facts ment for 30 pieces of silver, goes. Federal dollars corn- 5kifla' lawyer, counselled Mar- But by early February, Mar- 

CASE Y474: taut's I.., or ikot In her I.Q. 	
in a more attractive manner. 	

!fl'. Spsggitvs did not state pith a subsidy at the local shall to sta'r.ndet, hire a Ne' 

Quotes 
aged 26, was an attractive 	No; It was due to her lack 	

For example, one of my the proposition Just that way. level. The U. S. Supreme grO player or preplr. to move 

.crstsry, 	 of social under.tsniing. 	
atieuith at Northwestern The doctor is a bureaucrat Court stated the sItuation aim, his team elsewhere Marshall 

She had been dating a 	e 
had never been placed University was taking my employed by the U. S. Office ply in 1542: 'lbs United Still- folded and hired Bobby Nit. 

business executive for several in this Specific type of situ- courses in the "Psychology of of Education (001;). tiers Is 
to may regulate that which cheli, a gifted Negro, who be- 

years who.. name was Roger. atlon before so she blurtedRales 
 and Advertising." 	a sample of Dr. Spaggini It subsidizes." 	 came and remains the best 	My Job Is to kill the ens- 

	

Rut she also had a suitor out the facts, as a kind,rgart- 	
H• worked on Saturday for speech: 	

Dr. Spaggtns knew th. law man on 11w Redskins' squad. my 
 and I will de that I. the 

named Torn who was a high nor might. 	
a shoo store. 	 "Money is  power," he said, when he said money La power. So does the UdaU.Marshali' best of my ability. I trust the 

School coach. He was a dy. 	Hut it isn't necessary to 	
on a hot summer day, a "arid the government Intends Federal money ultimately will Mitchell incident remain th. wisdom of my superiors to 

mamle personality who finally add unnecessary facts. espe plump woman barged in with to use this power as 
a lever to extend everywhere and the beet example of bow federal deal with the other facts of 

persuaded her to run off with dilly when they produce dis. a demand for a new pair of pressure school systems, both limits of federal power will money confers federal power. this situation. 

him and get married, 	cord or irritation, 	
shoes. 	

North and South, to eliminate be nowhere. Down that road Bureaucrats thrive on pow. -Cal, Hal C. Moore, corn- 

later Tom met her mother 	Yet many blunt, unpopular 	
After she had tried on the last vestigee of racial lies a dead end for the Amer. er. All of them are potential mender of the led Brigade 

and tactfully expressed the people will try to defend about fifty pairs of shoes, aegregatksn." 
	 Icon way of life lb. citizen big brothers. Citizens should 	of the 1st Air Cavalry Di- 

It 	hope that she didn't object to themselves by saying: 	
all to 50 avail, 1%. blurted 	

Only a small minority of who doubts that the Washing- remember Lord Acton's som 	vision. 

his mar-Tying l.aura. 	 People may not like ne out: 	
American citizens w o u I d ton bureaucrats will accept bet warning of nearly so 

	

"Madame, the trouble with quarrel with the objective of and abuse vast power should years 5.50. It was this: "Pow 	
I have learned that when 

4. .I.....i. ,L s... .i. I eliminating racial segtega- Inquire of George 
Preston  or corrupts; abaoluto power 

 to I. 	It •n. Sne to ks.is my 
two Irishmen at. In a brawl, 

__ 	.t.I.j5'I 7W, 	• 	•.I..y., 	tfl 	Ian 	O•b 	- 
one 	of 	your 	feet 	is 	bigger 	lion in the sehools. 	t t 	t a s-s ha 11 • lb. paramount 	°"F 	'J'  

than the otherl" 	 matter 	does 	not 	end 	there, 	chief of the Redskins, Wssh 	 snoot out of it.. 

She exploded in anger and 	Sappy 	eltizeni 	continue 	to 	ington'i 	professional 	football 	September is the best time 	-Sen. 	Everett 	Dirkain, 	on 

almost 	incinerated 	him 	with 	,,e 	and welcome a flow of 	learn. 	Erected 	some 	years 	to plan and plant iris, peon, 	whether Republicans should 

her hot words. 	 federal dollars Into the blood 	ago in th  e tflatnict of Colum 	is, 	daylilhies, 	hardy 	bulbs, 	intervene In the debate be. 

As she stnm.4 out of the 	stream of local 	government. 	his 	was 	a 	great 	spoils 	sta 	phlox and many other per-en. 	tweest 	Democrati. 	factions 
 . 	.__. 	Al.... 	s.,,iit 	lsl. 	nrneo.ds 	of 	niahs. 	 on 	Vietnam. -- 	.. anti 

	

shoe store, she paused at the 	E%ery 	11141W 	ant 	ausiar 	510111 	'1. 	'' 	with 

	

to give a parting that 	The 	federal 	treasury 	helps 	a bond issue but also enjoying 	- 

to the manager. 	 Washington obtain a eosatroll 	a comparatively small federal 

lust he soothed her by say. 	tag interest In local affairs. 	subsidy. 
Inc: 	 flis should be abhorrent to 	Marshall 	moved 	his 	Rid. 

,,liladamit, I'm 	sure that 	I 	American citizeftl. In the end 	skins 	into 	the 	new Stadium. a 
can fit you perfectly, Just sit 	lb. exercise of federal  control The 	interest of 	lb. 	United 

down her. 	and 	I'll 	wait on 	over local affairs will destroy State' In the fl 	C. Stadium 

You myself." 	 use' federal system. Already it 	was 	represented 	by 	Interior 

He 	P0051 	fitt.ti 	her with 	a 	i 	beginning 	to 	destroy 	the 	Secretary 	Stewart 	I. 	Ihiall. 
pair 	of 	shoes 	higher 	priced 	republican 	form 	of 	fn%Prfl- 	After em. 	Redskin 	season in 

than 	those 	his 	clerk 	had 	ment 	which 	the 	Constitution 	the 	stadium. 	Udall 	inforMed 

shown her. 	 pledges 	the 	federal 	govern- 	Marshall that he must add a 

"Why, the only trouble Is 	ment 	to 	guarantee 	to each Negro player to his team or 

simply that one of your feet 	state. 	 the 	stadium 	manager 	would 

Is 	smaller 	than 	the 	other," 	This 	extansiors 	of 	federal 	be 	fortiI4tk 	to 	renew 	the 

he smiled graciously, and she 
beamed. 

But she looked daggers at 
the clerk as she walked out 
with the higher priced shoes 
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Ta  Nang Feels 

Lake Monroe  Jottings 	General Strikes 
fly )irs. II. L Johnson 	thiit Jams-s N.'::s-s has t.n 

Well now, guess what? released  from the hospital ani in Pocketbook  
Early this morning I heard is on the road to recovery. 	 - - 

a Whlp.o.wlll, we was helping I lie  is  the ion of the Ivan 	D.k SANG , S<uth Vietna;n 	 -- 

'5- the spring birds sing, It Nettles of Oregon Boulevard- (t'PI) 
- A month of political 

sour.dc-ti very good, too. It's a Juanita  and Wilbur  Pent 
had unrest and protracted  general 

small world.  Why'  Because In as guests over the weekend, strikes 
Ii beginning to pint h 

the pocketbooks of the popu-

Oglehy, Johnny Krvinbrinr sons of Daytona, Mr.  and  I ond largest city. 
a letter to his aunt Mary ! Mr. and Mrs. Art Daly  and lace of South Vietnam's ac'- 

told her  that  when he step. Mr-s.  N.  A. Swanson and fern. 	
A survey of Di Nangs sitii 

pod  off the plan. in \'iet. 'l ily  of  Cocoa  and Mrs. Caro 
central market today show .1 
that prices have 'kyrockrt' 1 

nam, lo and beholil, standing lyn Butler and sons of Jack- 150 per cent on i-very staple 	 - 

at the airport was Monroe 
boy Ronnie St,affor,I,  An-1 

 sonville. The Ltse Monroe 4. and nrnmod ity within the p.t 	- 	 - 

were they  both surprised  to It  llar'.Iy iic!r.'rs ('tub will 21 hours atone. 

see each other. lie told Mary nie.'t April I a the Corn. 	
Shopkeepers 	esplain 	SI- 

overnight inflation as a rc - .! 

not  to worry shout him. that munity htuI!.iti It will be a of the crippling general str\ 

he  was  in Gotsi) hANDS- vet)- important meeting, 50 which has hatted or slow. 'I 

That's the spirit Johnny, hops to see every  member down the unloading of ship' in  
here's his d.tr''e.  Irot,  hrnt there at I oc!n-k. The Amer-  Pa Sang harbor, 350 miles 	

- 4 

a line  along with  the  other iran Legion AutIiary Unit northeast of Saigon. 

Monroe  and Paola  toys over !-3 will meet April I at the - The  price  hike covers cscry- 	l)t)t'l't)lL4 i).Y in S.inford, on :ints:iil s- v tnt, 

514(50126 . . , SO2  AVN. BN. p.m Election of  officers  will that makes up the basic' Vict 	\Vcdneisday by Mayor A. I.. 	'ilun. \Vith the 
there. John Krt-inhring I'S Legion home starting at 7:li - thing from the rice and pork 	hiss bet'n pro(laimeui (or cInlnulnity obu'rronco 

$ 	('n. A-  APO  S. F. i)'1357, 'let- be held at this time. I want nattlese dit't 	to household I 

Catli. have been asked by a to thank Ruth (ahlngher for goods 	
ninyir is Mrs. Williom Rape,  chairman  of the 

boy in Vietnam who hn as his  icing one of the juIgrs at 	\li-ruhantt prcdicted  further , 	
event  for  the Si'niinuit' ('utiiity M'-iiicat Ati. 

billy a Daytona ho>' who the recent 4-11  County Press  Vice  lncroa'rs this wcck tin- 	
xjltrv. 	 t Il.-r.tld Photo) 

she' to know who hail nun- Revue.  She says she  an,]  the less something  is dine to re - - -- - 

her 11 on his football jersey ether judge i-call>' hail a hard tieve the situation. 	 - 

- 

tutfit, It seems the boy we' - time because ever)' girl  (and 	Pa Sang has been  virtually I 
a member of his high .chool there were 51 of them)  dill 

paralyzed since the recent dis 

against Sanford at one time. ing her outfit. Ruth Is ps'cs(- Chants  Thi a'  military  ruler fthall team anti 	played such a wonderful Jh on mci. inissal of It. 
 Gen  Niu cn 

Jim Carroll, tell him it was tent of the  Lake 
 Markham of the five northern provinces. 

the most  popular  high school lion mekeru 	flub. 	Janice ml is a 
 Buddhist.  

I 
football player in many a .tustifl emerged us the cham. 	

fins ing student goon squads 

year who has now gone to  Ilion  speller if 
the lke Sin have forced shoiikee?Cri to 

close their dour and work 

Join  his  maker in the most roe School.  She was the win. bound Vietnamese to  return'  
wonderful  place  of all.  There ncr in her horn' torn t,ught - home In a '- show if popular 

Is no memorial that can  ever  by Mrs.  Mary Walters.  'in- support' for the anti-govern- 

fl qualities of Buldy l.AwsOfl. room was Eaten Doolittle an-1 	Th.-re 	were 	nn 	further 
describ, enough tb wonder. I  ncr in Mrs. lb-tty ('hismber's' ment demonstrations. 

A 'i-i tell the boy  flint.  S.-nsini!e in William V.-ttts' ruin  %% ,,% 4 cleninstratlont or strikes she 

llirh School will never for. Jeanie  1)-vie.  Janice  will r.'°" ducd here tosla%' and the city 

S 	get him as the' h:,ve named compete with the county spell.  set-nied almost tranquil for the 

the  school  playifl 	full after -ri  of  the other ich,otds. It.' 	fir't time in a month 

	

Ituldy. We hope that the l)uy. lani I)inn has cisterci a 	The olsi Imperial capital of 

t,na boy can some day ri-al Miami hopiltal  for  ,'rhus flue, Yt miles north of here, 

soon visit the .hool and see eye surgery.  We  wish hiti was also quiet today - But stu I 

the memorial .  Seventh grater a precly recovery. Our syto- dents there c on t I n ii e d to 

Gary Strtpling dec'u,lcd last pathy goes  out  to the fsrni>' broadcast anti . cv ernment - 

Saturday he  had  kept his ap' of Mrs. Betty Bryan. They - messages over tin' govern 

to  get  rid of It. Ant he dii. ncr. She will hi' rniss,-.i very 
pi-ndlx long enough so ,t.'iil are residents of Monroe Cot- ment radio station-

too,  and  according to Mama  much  by husbant Leon.  sin  

Margie and I):nI Nathan. when lilly anti small  ,laught e r  Prophetic  

	

I talked to them Sun.lay eve- Susan, anti other relative'. 	%N ,t N TO N 1 0 ,  Tex.  

ring at the local ho,pltCI Don't frgrt to give to the 
' (ill 	The ian Antonio 

where I was on duty at the s-ancrr tIny,' when members 
('hamlet ,f (',olttrrcC office 

time, he is doing just fine 	f the 1.akc Monroe home' 
was awash  with  six ins-lies 

You couldn't ask for a letter makers Club  call  on you pOsfl. of wnt,-r 	after torrential 

tcpott on him. Hurry,  up aol Our thought this week 	
- rains hit the city. Among the 

gst back to ichool Gary. .tlso  A good hearty laugh stinlu- pa;,'rs  ())unit  fhinting about 

a 	patient  at the  hospital  Is 	the cireutat in, pnomotr 	
is as a P'°5 of •lie'-t niusl' 

h>' I looked In on her ant vital organ. It is in shirt. 	
the ('rick Don't Rise." ('sri-ic Lou  (Sirs- EslI Ogles- Iii'sti'iTI. anti 	mliv ns cv 

. 	"If iii,' tort lie Wiling and 

talked a few minutes. She sort of shower bath of the 

underwent  surgery  Monday. spirit, invigorating the whole 	California's Salton Sea is 

We 
with 

 he.' a very ape-ely man, 
and  It is the ch'-aps"t , the lowest lake in the wc'tern 

recovery.  Also  gl.IiI to hi-ar I lixury at In? Ctiiflhl%!\I. 	 I hi-misphere 

.1 

Iry Am 

I 

uniser nor arm,  

can. "I told her the "me 
thine you did!" 

But he didn't "package" his 

Idea in its attractive a garb. 
For he had said one of her 
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the diplomatic manager told -------- 
one of her feet 

	

WAt.TU A. uSLOW, nm-i-on AND rv.Ltsnkn :a" That: tctl was 
	l(/ 

S ERVICE   '. 

	

mass yut.tOt.INL Cimlall.. • U...,at Maaaas, 	So send for my booklet 	 ii 	
Sporting n'op I. "rings: Chewil. Malibu Sport C.sp 

- - 	- _.._ 	 '5J 	It. h.10 	of  6.5..,. . - 	 a 

FIIIS'i' All) ('OL ' 1Ll-. c,- rti(Icitri-t vs s-ru' ':. 'ii Ili (;id Scout S of 'i'rthu 	(11 

and $ at tho cinililotlun of th,' lied ( 'riI 	ititruct:itl t!lt'fl h 	Mr. .1. 

E. Wood and Mrs. Charlene flriggs. From lift, front ri" are Mrs Wisti, 

Luanne Dntsglvman. Martha Parker and Julie Miller, S e c o nil 
row, Lynn Pruden, Wanda Dixon, Ann MgiLstuchlln. ant Mrs. Maxine 

Marsh. Third row, Paul."liolcumb, Mary Ann Germain. K;ths' livan and 

Mrs. 11 g.e. 	
( iiet'ukl Photo) 

p 

. Is black att white and read all over. Es- cry day, in 85t" of the homes 

in thc United States. And when you adacrhisc in the daily ncvvspaper, 

there arc two things you can be sure of. (1) Just abotit cvcrybotiy in your 

trading area will see your ad. (2) They won't bc knitting or driving to 

work or hblding a convcrsti°fl or slccping when your ad comes on 

Pcorlc have to concentrate in order to read. And your  

ad In the newspaper gets the undivided attention of 	 , 

your best prospects. So if you have something to sell,  
Lliiiuk of ncvsspsper readcrs. Silcncc is golden., 

Your Best Buy Your Hometown Newspaper 

Local News sommong-  About People You Know! 

Sanford Ele i1jt' tinthrb ?rrath 
11$ MAGNOLIA 

AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES DRYER 

- 	

- 

 
NO SPECIAL WiRING NEEDED ... \ 	OPERATES ON STANDARD 120 OR 
240-VOLT'CIBCUiTSI 

28 
WHILE THEY LAST! 

S Big Family Size toad CJpaclly 

/ 	\ 	• Iiigh'Sp.ed Drying System 
3 Heat Selections for Safer 

J 	Drying 
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decisions, as a starting hurl- 	 ' 	
' 	
-ii 	

i fr a nisrilisge st:. -n 	surely 	must have 	one ' Then he cashed 	•us- 	 to 1-is bird with the king of 

st-ho is undefeated In three 

g.'t ) oir pension 1,&, k. 	early training or for 	in outer to get ni of a dia. 	 trumps, gone bac k to dummy 
Clay has never lost a battle Inside the ring since he have 

reported for 'york, the ings and Walker, also a left. 	As fur Kaline, he looks like 
Los Angeles Dodgers' hitters hander, blanked the t)odgera the Kaime of old since in off 

_ 

- 
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er versus the Bulldog,. 	 '' '' - "-ai..-a 	-'/"l 	
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wit irif,tnit,i that it is not I 

 

roldloo and TV tonighL to find 	 their 	 Holly- Yankees 4.1 	 that the fast-moving. fast-hit- Baker and rightfielder Don 	

', 	
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 turned pro, some 23 fights ago, and be has never won 	have gone out on strike, 	 ______________ 

	

DEAR ABBY: This Is a 	minister of that church and ,.>, 	ruffed and eventual' I
moaned Joe. 	

taken his diamond discard on 

The two leading 6rap.- foot injury and that means , 	
Newell has yet to allow an 	 ' I 	-. 

battle outside the ring because his mouth Is faster than his 	The result is a double 	
over the last two frames, 	season operation to correct a 	 ______________ 

. 	. anal reasons. Speak to 	mond. Unfortunately for poor 	 with the at. of diamonds sail 

	

,. 	 note to ,,SQlj 	5119111." 	 ly Joe had to lose two diamond 
footwork or handa could ever hop. to be. 	 aster for the reeling world fruit league teams went could again become the bed 	

TORONTO (UPI) - Will eye. But the anticipation that gather to sec what happens earned run this season and $ 	 I. 	 _____ 

	

I 	 'V.A. 	ask him if it is possible to 	 the sto of f!Uhs with perfect 

isbn thinks her mother 	be mauled in his chapel. I 	
tricks. 	 four-one and clubs siatwo in safety. 

Many people, dedicated fight fans or not, will latch on to champions because Koufax iltiwn to defeat. The Chicago right fielder In the league. it be a fight or fiasco? 	leads men to pay $50 to $100 in naked pressure-filled turn- has registered 33 strikeouts In 

	

Hampered by the foat ad. 	
- I for a ticket 	 up bat. 

 out who wins the ,big' fight, w
White So%' winning streak 

as snapped at nine by the ment, Kalirte hit .i last sea- ililed around noon today because there always is a tea. 
	 The Greand Drysdale, those paragons 	

The key clue may be pro 	
yhound offense will 

their papers tomorrow and listen to the late sports news on of pitching perfection, b.gan 

ii  

	

i 	 11 I sh. tastes while cocking. 	ber" In ord.r to be mar- 
I 	ing spoon for •ttf) thing 	flICCJIII7 I.' he a 'mdli- 

	

The odds are at least 7-1 be led by team captain LArry 	 41 
,when Cassius Clay, a cham- Sociable doubt when two 	

li'4~,e f.,  -: son with is home runs and 72 	 ,
~ i- 	 f,_4 	
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--1- 	 Fj 

,. S.. 

working day In 	
pitin r,ticarded with contempt strongmen stand face to face 	 I rs~ 	6g, .. 	 I 	 P-~,
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I flow I laughed! A sery 	tied in the chapel of lime 
	

WR 31W Wiin.Qiz : 	By Ruth tvtillett 

but that's about as much Interest as you'll find. 	 wood, 3,000 odd miles from 	 runs hatted in, far below his l 	 ..l f,lrnl of n:ne Is ti-c 	ri-ircls 

There's no wagering among the average sports fan as the Dodgers' Vero Beach, :t
were shut out by St. I.oul 

o 	
career average. 	 by millions of his own c-oun. in the ring. 	 hog 21.year'old Clay will Paulsen, who both are hitting 

at .4so clips. Baker leads the 	 45' 	
.- 

Newspaper Isterpuiar As,s, gin, up his dinner highballs mothers 'peace of mind' 

	

5 . -. " 	 _____ 

	

i 	 there USUAIIY is with most heavyweight chain plonallip fights 	 ofThe Yankees exhibited some 
 their 	nl,l.time 	power coming star when he baited In, a journeyman Fla., headquarters. boxer who that cause-ti the bout to be Toronto to ribbons and retain club with ii runs scored and 

_______ 	

I)F.,tII SlitS. I.AWRbNCE. this time. My mother is now Ant no sooner haul the two 

________ 	

yours trying to protect? 

Freehan. regarded as a I 
trymen, And George Chuva. 	The controversial Issues slash the 218-year-old native of 	 ~_ 	 I . 	I 'Al 	.. .. , 	 i;~Ij' 	 -1 
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BY Mrs. Murll Lawrence 	us that he is not going to 	ANSWER: I, it solely 'out 

and the reason is that most people carry the same attitude. 	hurler., who are seeking a 

	

Mars blasted his first homer 
60 lUlls, was injured early spect in his country, weigh Montreal and Verdum will hi technical kayo or a knockout. scored 1° times and has hit 	
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,:-._, 	

. 	

_,1. 	 __________ 
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ll goes something like: 'Who care-tV 	 romhilneil three-year pact of nguiinst the 
Chis 	as Roger -3 
	in 1964 with II hR's 

and has earned a measure of r' barred in New York, Chicago, the heavyweight titl. with a 	stolen bases. Paulsen has 
I grew up in a home where 	and I think that giving It 

II million, been renearsals at 	 last season and never 	in for tonight's champion- stripped sway at 10:30 p.m. Few experts are betting on safely in six straight games. 	 'fl-C Wit'S5JTC 	3'I'i4 	
' 

Up 	to now my mother has for an old lady's peace of  you 
r own, too? By asking )our 

jt untracked. fits batting ship bout at the Maple 1.eaf EST when 13,000 persons in Chuvalo hut there is surpris' 	Larry M111C 	senior first 	 ______ 

	

_________ 	

I net er seen my husband or me mind. It will Upset her to see 
husband to retrain from drink- 

no liquor was ever allowed up is a small sscritice to make Aunt 
you tr)lng to protect 

Must Win For Greyhounds 	Paramount Stu'lio, for 
their of the spring with a man 

usloarul arti Clete 1lycr irk' 	 ___________ 

Lyman High School's outstanding baseball team has forthcoming movie, "Warn. ed his fourth. 	
average dropped to .234 and Gardens, 	 the Maple Iaf Gardens anti ing support that he will go 

13 RBIs and thm home runs- 
baseman, leads the team with 	 -- 	 - - 	- 	- 	 - - 	 - 

	

___________________________ _______ 	

IDYTH THORNTON Mct_EOD drink. But though she Is soon my husband drink. She might 
log In sour mother's presence, 

III 	 _____________________ ______________ _ 

	

__________________________ 	

due to visit us, my husband esen decide to lease. 	
aren't you also seeking to pro. -;q-- 	 __________ __________ The bizarre history of the perhaps 150,000 in closed- the scheduled 15-round dis- 

 The after-40 housewife get; brooms ttse tioutestife always 	- _________ 	
- tech yourself against her 

stacked up some almost unhelievabl. statistics in posting an ing Shot," then the 
rest of 	 __________________________ 

knocked in a 	ns. 	 bout suggests that boxing ii circuit television theatre out. 	 The starting lineup for Ly- 	 - 	 ________ 

P.r?L1? 	JUST  

ve
ry well hinge on tonight's horns contest at Cooper Field in 	They didn't exactly walk three years, looked sharp in self this sprini," I)ressett 	 weigh-in at the gardens are 

catcher Floyd Williams, first 	 LlGTE 	IN3 	- BLJ 11__~ 
ny-log a man who enjoys a 

__________ 
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on Is expected to weigh the 	 I, 	 . 

 

Baker. left fielder Allen 
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	t 	 ser little attention from the looked a fright, 	

shocked reproaches for men. 

8-I record, but winning lb. Orange Belt Conference could pathy, 
the Dodgers struck In sym. by sore arm miseries for 	"lie ii looking like his old about to suffer another black lets in the United States 	m. big question at today's 

man will include Newell and 	 /'•hW 	
JGT 	$io FdP A'''t\,,, 	 L, 	

I i .s 	r 	 _______ 

before-dlnnsr highball? fa"hion world when it come' w'ht'n ou look at the ads in 	Television Tonight 	I think so- 11 I'm right, you'd 
,A(XJT OI'4 

man Mike Lego, shortstop 
Casselberry with the Del.and Bulldogs, 	 out and picket but they did limiting the Mets to five 

hit. said. "ii be can avoid bnjur. 
and no runs over the first leg, he could establish him SHS Golfers, Tracksfers Af Home; 	

Clay's physical structure and 	 __ 

	

mental attitude, The ehampi' Brent Helms, third baseman 	 a, around the house. 	 suitable to wear, you invar' bitter tell your husband your 

	

11 	111111:0 	
of 

 Th. Bulldogs are unbeaten in ORG play and have banded IbIS next best thing. They laid seven innings. Charley Smith, self 
as the be-st catcher In 

	

baseman Stiller, second bass' 	

\ 	

" ',2J' 	 - 	 - to suitable clothes to wear an effort to find something 

I t  down their lists against the She must have something to iabty find they depict teen 	'i'ig,nav r. N 	 (I) TCgi ef N11I 	true reason for asking this 
other Del[And win uould Put the 	 traded by Now York to the the league." 	

tens, centerfielder John 'lip- the Hound& their only loss. An 	 Pittsburgh Pirates and auc* 
lymas ham two game, back with no more shots at the cumlwd 5.0 without 	. 	

('arts for Ken foyer, rontinu. 	Stonbouquette, despite his Swimmers, Baseball Nine On Road 

heaviest of his career - be. 
212 and 216 - a 

leader, 	 The ignominious loss was 

ed his torrid hitting with a 10-18 record with the Red Soc 	 poundage that will raise the 	T 	swatters for DeUnd 
pie and right fielder paulsen. men used to wear ' st rsiuluers' deli. Its a pit) the 'mature' 	i' 	 4,5, iii Match ciame 	 sacrifice of his highballs, It's 

'a 
.i. .*. '.. v 	. 	•- - 	 'ci rjppers had flow log U tint Istit soniC brlp ji in Use III 	& () tOewsilse 	 4 'S 1 I N IC' 	ewe 	 one )'Ou'is given him-your 

	

Lyman coach Jim Payne has all his sees ready for the their 11th of the exhibition run.prolucing ilt)uhle which last season, will be in the 	All four of Seminole high Stike Uts, Ira Abramson and I question whether he will re- have been first baseman Bill  

Bulldogs. Charlie Newell, who hasn't yielded an earned run season anti plunged them In. ralsed his Average to 404. 
	starting milation with Mickey S,hool-g spring sport teams Dave Prentice against the t&in the foot 	 peed Barlett. second baseman Jes- 	 - 

/ 

\ 	•t 	 -stow long forgotten 'their sionan cemns to b foruittefl. 	cli AU( 	•' 	
I.) ••erst 	•' 	a lot more appialing than the 

and dangling sleeset 	Also, ing 'the strat,tit line tittjths, 	5)5 is) IIuflttsV'ntIflI? 	4:15 Ii) MUss linuilsi Ihow 	superior sensitivity to an old 

$itns.t SInS 

g! How 	many a hnuiewive wore an lsith zipper fronti. are  
I 	IC) WatI.r C,.shi*e 	 (I) 135C15 W5I% 	 lady's peace of mind. 'Fbet on. 

The California A n g e  i l.nlieh (IS- V), Denny Siclain will be in action today and visiting Trojan llnksteri. 	that are his greatest attn. se  Groves, shortstop Jim Mc' 	 So you haven't words to describe his yet In three starting assignments, is expected to start with to a deadlock for last place routed Cleveland 11.1 for (1(16) Joe Sparmita (138) attil tonight with the golf and track 	Injuries have hit the track i,.trs. 	 ______ about ear-splitting?" 	 (Old 'good'' dress, tied a hot'- Use and comufurtahic to wear T:IS I 	&I-$iusd 	 (5) WII•?S The AiSles Is is 50 patronliin* that It's 

	

gregor and ouUielder Buddy 	 ______ 

Steve Simpkins and Mark (Perfect Game) Brewer in the amnong National League their fourths ennae.-itl'e 'diO'. lank Aguimie (14-lu). 	teams at home and the base' team again. Mike Gray and 	('lay's mental approach to Bell, 1 rtl'lt' apron around her middle and stork in. Buy them In Pr.- 	IS .:, My 	oihIr, -rn. 	 III I.e*ve it To Setter 

44) I.•is so is iii Pacts lI5 (II New'opS 	 enough to make anyone refuse 

bullp'n. 	 Li-aiius with the Philadelphia 	 ________ 	 ____________ 

Thes. three has-s not allowed a run in the last four I'hillies, who whipped th
e tory over the ln'liens. Jim 	"We should hate the best ball and swimming teams on Paul LeRoy, two valuable the bout is also open to ques' 	Game time at Cooper yield 	 _________________________  

C
Sir This %Ili Inake work Seem' 1.00 (11 I,,#%.o Dowt rat Tile layman games, or an earned run in the list six games. Anil Baltimore Orioles 52 	

Fregosi, Jim Adcock and Ed five starters of any club 	the road, 	 members of the Seminole's lion because of his erratic 	p.m. 	 ______________ ______________ 	

- ------ - - -- - - 	

-- I amid went to work- If she had ttY eibirs place a flower in 	 c'ir 	 ci) bswsiin. 	 to do you a favor. But U you 

possibls be might do you this i4 COmbat 
! 	U: 	 to appear 	 favor. Who'& to know what bs 

	

a 	to mu. things $ little more comfortable for lb. .111 staff, 	Itoh Scale, an established 
Kirkpatrick sluggi-ti 5UCICS' U leaguc," l)rrescn claimed. 	golf team of Coach crack relay teams have leg behavior In the face of critic' 	

- 	
TIZZY 	 By Kale Osaun iinmtttc hi-li', the 'wrapper your hair ant neat makeup. 	 eie,i 	 told him the truth, it's 	it 

(4 
 Tiant in the third and [fob bullpen laill be Larry Sherry afternoon at %layfaIr Country against the Boone invaders. on him for "unpatriotic 	 I 	
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 the Greyhounds possess four hitters above the ,400 mark - All-Star, and rooki, Luk. 
si-c homers off loser Luis 	With Wickrn,ham In the Fred Ganas hosts Evans this ailments and may not perform ism that has been heaped up' 

U) 1.5 i,,ii'is Ole. I 	• ' 	 business it you said to him: wrestle 	nib 	tithes 	.nil mind glatit in 

	

IlArry Stiller. 	Walker Combined to pitch the
g in the mirror 	

U) Pr Ku tsr. II 	 might tb about this highball 

now and thcn 	 uij stcita' 	'' 	
'TeLevision 	"I don't want mother to is, 

j 	~ 	 could manage 

 

Rodgers clotmte.I a two run (3-6), Terry I'oz (6-4) anti Club, beginning at 4 p.m., 	however, Ken Martin, who statements about U.S. war 	
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.' 	 " 
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tranlise, but if she had Ii' much easier and %OU won't I 	 t'tiStel 

lyrre , 

 In nthrr genies, Ron 11cr- 	In the nutticht with Kalinc the Seminole track team in lays In Gainesville Saturday, policy in Vietnam. 
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Terrell, who pulled out of a 	 I 5, P Trot' A Matter Of Patience 	 e 
il 

11 	 ram* run in the eighth. 	Fred Wadding (62). 	while the Iloone Braves visit did not run In the Florida Re' 

.,ruind the t'.'u'e, 	ou really 	, tc ii I',i't'"sS i 	 w nrg.iv Ch. 	
nu drink bccau's I don't want 

A stolid plodder with an 

Speaking of high 
 

School h,aau')stll, Seninule 	 . Oviedo Nine 	hel pitched sic shutout inn- will be' Willie Horton In left a duel meet behind the school is back ant Rick 	 ______ ri tnurseif down. i'nu canI 	Ii) r.ptorO ?ts, 	, Time 	w-rs,sIsuAy 	to he bothered with a lot of 

. • 	a, cii Itaponts 	 criticism of you a. a lush. 1 

	

___ 	

S Cassius Clay earlier this 
unlqus view of it this past weekend. On FrIlny a fternoon 	 ings amsul Len Cslniels'.n hit and either rook:c Mickey on the Buddy last son Memor- leg seems 

okay again. I)ash iron jaw, Chiuvalo seems to heavyweight title 
bout with 

	

______ 	

Marilynn Smith 
- 	Stten you Ic' ys.ursctl 'o 

- 5,5 0 	toss.lay .Night Movie 

555 	iIa e• 

	

U 	 IS 

	

Victorious Again do 
a really good job when 	- 	i.. u, i-.,,:. I 11.0 Is  ','5 	, 	 don't want to have to defend 

	

month, has offered to tell what 	 _______ 

a thrrr run b"mer Ili San I 'tonley or tin Ilemirter in UI track, The tuck mm-ct still man lull Fishy and 
hurdler hate gained confidence he. 	 ________ 

___ 	 ____ 	
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I 	Is) I HAS' It K A C H, I'la. dress as carefully at borne a' 	

'' IS for slinulil we cay night the umpire ,,f the Seminolo ' } 	
' Seeks 3rd VIm 	I-'riati,is.'ru's ('u-i tritim,qi, "cr i-enter liurt,m as a rookie in begin at 3: 1u p.m. with field Darrell Vodopich also give 

the caUse of the advu'rse luutult. he know's about organized  - 	
S 	 "'ii look a horror. Why not tieS ts st,sw. 	

5 :-i:t 	AniSe history 	your right to drink in your 
0.10.1 11 	SpaniSh I 

I,) fiasco was a finn 'if tutu Issihi petit-mit'.', n- lid,, on Saturday 

afternoon, in Iii, rumiti'it hetweun Seminole situ Boone, the 	 the (ui,. . . . Jim Maloney 1963 hit 273 with 	home evenla and running events Sc m I nole a added relay 
uty surrounding the bout, crime's hand In boxing, the 

v'rn 	 need defense. I'd be grateful 
IS (Ii'l) - If Marmlynn Smith when, for Instance, you At. 51:50 hI tonight 	 5 .i),I& IIuaaaitiSa IS-IS 	o 	home because It doesn't 

allowr,i one run In a three- runs and lu-I runs batted in. getting underway at 4 p.m. 	strength, along with Al I'eo lie's 
a cinch to weigh in at Chicago Daily News reported. 

________ 	

II I IS 

_________ 	

Ci Movie 	 IS 51.1501 Space A• 	
if you multi spars me the 

ump seemed to have too little patience.  

At It worked out, the Seminoles lost a game Friday that At Ocoee Today 	inning stint, his first of the 	The infield will be the same The swimming team will be pIes, Dickie Dunn, Russ Lee 20 to 210 pounds snub Is CX' 	Terrell, 28, the World Box' 	 ___________ IS 

	

c 	keeps Improving at the rate tend a club meeting? You wear 	(5)Bourbon 5t't 11 1154-045 

UI ao.ae. 	 fussing I'll have to cleat with pected to carry the fight to Ing Association Champion. Of- a 

	

a 	 ____________ 
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A 	c 	th, ladies on the profession' don't you' 	 i.-)& II) I)stti We4 	 ii 11.11:55 IC.'. itu4Ie5 	-but the decIsion Is up to 

	

I 	si,-'s going now, the r.st of house clothes ruors oftcn, 	4-1 Nooks 
prine after A Ionic holdout, as in IX3 isith Norm Cash at the host team in a meet at and Sterl Weber. 

 literninole led nearly all the Way SgAlnAt Evans, until the this afternoon. Seeking their Cincinnati over Atlanta b-3 Don Wert at third. Cash's Park and Fdguwater. The crossed 11ths since the firot 
the toughest  _____________________ 	

-_ 	
IS they should have won and won & game Saturday that they 	Coach Paul .%Iiklerls OvIftics 

might have lust. 	 Lions will travel to (knee anti 
Tummy helms rapped a first, Jerry lump. at second, John Long pool in Orlando, This will be the first time Clay with a mauling, sggres- fered to testify to the federal  

IS 

	

lasts-loaded single to lift Dick McAuliffe at short and competing against       winter Ho-One and Seminole have sive style that may include grand jury scheduled to con. 
kind of back vene Wednesday to Investigate 	

. 	_________________ 

	

it 	q i nack up their clubs and go I work, in the garden for In. • IC U) bufishir. ,iinumnso 	11 :16-11:66 Mush 	• 	 YOU. 
VTR 	 Even if the truth tine, not 

________________________ 	_______________________ 	

C I 	 stance, anti you like pall'. 	 • 	 II 44.1115 Art S 	 produce this sacrifice he your 

and reliever Dick ltosman 1963 sirrage was only 266 but basebalters visit Oak Ridge two meete of the season. 	alley fighting Cassius has en. the link between crime and 	 SHORT RIBS 	 l $ 1* ii. Trojans caught up In the- uluik of the seventh inning. Seminole thir,l victory. Game time at 	 ______________________________ 	_____________________________ 
Coach Ralph Stunipt ibid his best, anti rightly so, to convince Ocoer Iligh School ii 4 pm. retirel Bernie Allen with the he hit 30 home runs and Innight. 	 Ba seball C o a c h Ralph countered during, his career, 	boxing, 	 ______________________ 	______________________ 

I 

the seventh imisilmig, but to no avail, hie,i tb" cmi;, celIs"l the (St led,, got back into the sic, 
hates toi,i 1 In the ninth ,lrove in 82. Lumpe batted 	1w golf tram, fresh from a Stutmiipf, hoping to get a scC 	 - 	

J 	 , 	

*1 gulf circuit may as well 	If you must do some heat y 	w$iir,.Ua. 4 N. 	 %'Tlt 
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science 7 	 know how you fear your fllO' 

	

_________________________________________________________ 	
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,c/), 	 ?stus. se-o 	

the $*8OO aim a jovial tetoking outfit The 	 r 	 II Il-It 41 KI'Ilsv las 

the umps it wits too shark to play baseball It, the bottom t 	After losing three straight, 
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-us. 	Suggs 	oicri 	golf retght't,rs has, cyril I 501 	4)0 	sort-aster 	
1510.115 0i.. 	 husband. it is guwwi for you In 

	

C 	.,m nismrnt here Stnrlay t 	a .tont consider shorts unless 	
ls UI I 'i 	 III'S se 	Es. Pelitile $ 	ther's reproaches. 	rot' by 

4) ''' 	 I'40.1:e 	Quest 

game because of ilarkuira, in the ,Cttnth, then none of the- tory column Saturday by de- to 
preserve 55'n.hingttun's 3- 	.237, McAuiiffe .260 and Wert victory over Bishop Marine, ,)nil straight Metro Conference 

seven runs :vans scored in the tip of the isinuiig n,,ulI him. Irling 'lihtiss-ilte-, 3-I. 	
victory over lb.. Tn tns. 	2(11. 	 will send Rotwrt I'rovencher, sictory-, will start either Its>' 	SPE C  1    

	

_______________________ 	

7:31 '2) Perot $l5prt 	 you can prepare yourself to 

	

________________________ 	

with a Sparkling 31:11 , 	iteou.-mber. why scare the 7:00 5) 5 li4 News  
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fist right strikes, finishing you hate $ lovely figure ) 	 us it slersos 555w 	$iie-1:,s 	Ame, flh•te:y 	knowing how you fear them, 

counted anti Seminole would have hail a Il-i vi-tiiry, 
 

The 1.ion., are hitting the 	
.------ 	 h'jsec on Danny Lee tonight 

The Sunday before, she I lostm*n or any-one else by 7_se tn Tolay 

won 	the St. pet.nihhurg harking your worst. When the 	- 	es Mash. CerpeS 	France lakes 	
tie-al with them' to any to her, 
for example, 'IbIs Is Harry's 

	

in the 7:30 p.m. contest a-lilt 	 ON 100 BRANDS 

But, alas, the game went on. It kept getting ,larker, and hill much better now than 
O 	(7) Weather, News 	 home, mother, as well as 

5i,oiiten's (1 p. n 	by 	
two door hell rings, you have to 	(0 C551 E sgaroe 

C 

finally Evans retired the Seminole,. We immediately Jumped they were- at the beginning of 	SOKC Results And Entries 	

Oak Ridge at the Plo-steen 

	

home field In south Orlando. 	
EVERY 	DAY 	 I: 	 . 	 a strokes, pretty gaol consider. FACE whoever's then.. 	•: ($5 Today 	 Verner Cup 	mine; and U he chooses in 

Th. rest of the Seminole 
Into our car to go home and we had to turn on our lights the season. Oviedo has also 

log the two tournaments are 	
I think all women are more OSe it) Sleet of Q,.iehe 

	

a 	the only two play-.d this sw are inlay of the new idea 	in itomsier Psoons 5choi 	 drink in it. that is his busi' 

to keep on the mail. 

 
been getting some good .1. 	First Race (5'l6 mile, B) - Roaming Jack I. Ernie Koy. 'u,t On 	 560 lineup will remain Just about 
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10 
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to
the 11 it 
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On Saturday afterricion, the Seminoles &nil 	 n 	

__________________________ 	 _______ 	

C year si far on the Ladies I generating for suitable clothes 	 modern Womsa 
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at so am 

 l'nilt stional Golf .s,soiatlon for wear 
and work In the 0:50 (5) People Are Ve.s7 	

- Prince's stunning slalom Is, you can do something &- 

Proves wene in n tight, interesting dud when a dispute erupt. 
was a big help in its win over Jeanine, 3. Sam K., 4. Aroile, 1. Double I)emon, 2. 01e lien- 	 at first, Billy Gracey at arC' 	 ARCADE PACKAGI STORR 

d. 2. Illonnis 	loth Race (3/14 mile. A) - 	Quintet& 2.11 111165-60.
- !'' 	 ________________________ 

(5) Ph) Q. 	 performances gaye her the bout it instead of Just getting 
osid, Frank Whigham at abort.  S. 	First Jump, 6. Ready ry, 3. Southern Hostess, 4. Da 	

Perfecta 2.8 111)560. 
I home. Only it would be nice 	 . (J5I5 	 American International team tense and resentful every ed between the home plate umpire amid Boone roach Jim Titusville. 

 

linac over a called f'uul tip in which a Itoone runner, who 	
O 	will be as tough 	Tears, 7. IJghta Up, I. I'm kota SIrkie, 5. 11.0 Creek, 	

Race (5.16, T-Sl.87) Chris Akers at third; Buddy 	all 
OPEN DAILY - A. 	 • $:1 P. 11. 	 ' 	 -- 	 - 	 _____ 

had stolen third on the pitch, was sent back to peccuil, 	
ever. They always have good Princess. 	 Tim's Valor, T. Twinkling 

SIrs. Willie 'F. 13.20 4,80 3.60 Stumpf, Tom Bryan and Mark 	
, FIRST 	 IANFO' 	 'iO 	 çea 	 ,,.tf C tour, 	 to "as. ourselses as others 	(5 I L.ovi lucy 

see us." and maitre women 	75 n ,-inc News 	 title for the Warner Cup In time your hu'band approaches 
WS CIY TO? YAJ.I11 STAMPS 10.10 5 (-,r,-.n'rstIea 	five-nation competition can. the liquor cabinet. 

athletic teams and their base- 	Second Race (316 mile, A) Twirl 8. Officer Day, 	Soft Trim 	3.60 3.20 Caolo in the outfield and Steve 	 __________ 
We don't know what the Politic coach Said, but fit 'A ail hall teams are no exception. I 	 clothes ads of any kind. Don't 11:05 	 eluded Saturday at Sun Vat. 	Incidentally, aren't you pret. 

	

Oh Boh Troubles. 2. Call 	lith Ilset (31 mile. T) - 	 0 Harris behind the Plate. 	 - 	a I finally did It-I sild 'no' so many times there's no' - 
snuj agree? 	

(Sb MornhlS Silt 	Icy. 	
ty old to be to afraid of your 

soon waived, not only from the- game, but fisuni the park by especially against Oviedo, be. body left to ask ml to the school dance " (SI Ail? of lisybeir? 
Art Brown, thehome plate umpire. 	 cattle of the strung rivalry be. Ste Buzz, 

3. Amigo Rocker, 4. I Brook Gwen, 3. Star Line 	Quiniela 5.6 120.40. 	 The talented     Seminole 

SIltra's Slid, 5. Prince TIP, 6 	Bold Reply, 4. Runt Key, 5 	l'erfe-cta 68 1-67.80. 	swimming team, which has  
twcen the two schools. 

	

4 	F 	H

_______ _________ _________ 	

LAST TUNIS IONITI 	I Breathe. , 
" 	 III, sn Paradise Slay 	Austria in the giant slalom, 

'All I Said \VaH Baloney, 	The' Cardinals wilt he try- 

 

	

Open Chute, 7. Quannah Lynn, Key Rex. 6. Suntirook, 7. El 	8th Race (3$, T--42.52) already qualified 22 entrants 

(Ii Dick vu u,i. 	gathered 206 total points over Operate In Red '1/ 	 __ 	 __________ 	 __ 

After the .ils;uute rotiiuut',l for a ft-w more moments, log 
extra hard this afternoo

n, 8 I'll (' There. 	 I'asu Silver, A. Casual Tessic. Marked Miss 	7.20 7.60 280 In the state meet, will be gun- 

	

PinS $eateed $hewia 	I 	 11.45 	 Austria's 197, to take the 	DENVER UPI - looses 
I. ,-_, u__i. 

I 	Answer I. Pre,I.ue PnzIe 	
322-1214 	I Tomorrow: "I Couldn't 	5 ?sasir list 5.51 sweep 	

Favored France, edged by difference from your mother? 

taOIS o t.tte 	Werner Cup. 	 are running ahead of profits 

	

MACI IN PARIS" 	OUN lull . so. mum 2 PM, 	( i) Je.psry 
hirise left the playing fj,'ltl, but not the grounds as he stood 

because they haven't beaten 'Third Race (
3 / 16 mile, Is!)- 	 e . • • 	 Cute N Cool 	6,80 3.00 rIng for their third straight 	 _____________________________ 	 ______ 

I. Bonita Babe, 2. OR's 	MoNl)Ai' )5 s,j'5 	l.C,'s Meadow Day 	1.00 impressive performance. BarS *4.3045 	CSmafl.d 	I lf 

She-s twit I i 	... 1-Il 	__--- ------ 	
dl) The t)ahf'i lame 

	

_' :__:-• 	 ______ 

I Vet, U I trio 	•mosmM  
nest 

	
i 	 Alto mairilrof - Color 	I 	

Mom. tbry Fit. 	to) to)nats ttso4 	 Switzerland, finlaW thlrd at a Denver drive-in grocery. 
- the stands behind the Bu'one be-rich aith a short fence (hit-do In 

any sport yet this 
Priceless. 3. Kuney Isle, 4 	lit Race (5 U, T-311674)  	Quinlela 1.3 12(1.60. 	bars Bolt, Nancy May, Carol 

______________________ 	

' 	 4 Ac-quite 	I AbI47$Ct belag 	4 

____________________________ 	

Sss. sIre flees • 230.120.I:20 ii 't lip cims mews 

separating hint and his play-cr.. 	
>car, 	 Political, 3. Top Tony, 6. Tom- Rooster Tail 25.00 8.00 6.00 	I'.rfeta 3-I $7650, 	Elmere and Maureen Scott 	 ____________________________ 	 __________ 

_________________________ 	 _______ 	 _______ 	

, At CII Osty 

	

zULU' - us c.,.r 	p,i I S.c 	2-00 440.120511 1I0 t2 l..ms i'isy poatof?t. with 105, Canada was fourth It was robbed twice last week 

_____________________ 	

knu,.ieatg 	S AmerIcan 
Ii Clinch 'or Tomorrow with 89 and the United States and has been held up eight 

lIut this didn't satisfy SI,. lIruwn anti the game was im' 	
Coach Silkier probably will ml. Wil, 7. Ritchle Ward, 	Mrnauda 	 3.80 3.40 	0th Race (516, T-Sl.67) are just a few of the top fe- 	 _______ ilmnuct iatjisph 	 ____ 

(55 NewaISS 	 took fifth with $5, 	 times within the last year. 

	

BUGS BUNNY 	 l2i*.t   mnethiatt-ly forfeited to ,Seminole. 	
start Bob I'ugaie on the  

%V.O.'a Chaparral 	2.80 ilomta 55'im 	7.80 360 2.80 male swimmers, a-bile Gregg  71t.gret  Ss..iey U.S.c  
muound and St Ike Partin be Fleet Nur

se,  

	

() 	t4('nited fsb& 5E115f57 	 ______ 	 _________________________ 

	

___________________________ 	

1541 CI U-uidsl Sigh 	- 

_________________________________ 	

11 21; ii) NBC piews 

After the game, lids. had a few more choice words with hind the plate. Tim Cohb.rt Four
th Race (5'l6 mile, I)) 	

Quiniela 4.5 $31.00. 	Alta Murphy 	380 4.40 (isn.as, Buster Bruce stud Paul 	 ___________________________ ________________________ 	 _______ 	 ____________________________ 

It Crest 
the ump. 	 will be at firIt, hank •1 	

Saynomor, 2. Rockily, 	2nd KM. (6/16, T-3I.7o) 0_fl.', Amato 	
600 Polgar are among the beat in 	 _____ 

(iii Talk 

3&ACING - t-u4 
" 	

?i.4t.rIsrA. 3IAss.es  litserm SI IsiS thu 	 powL 	
fWATiD FOR 

	

OG 	- 	 -- 	 •/ 	
O8ait'ss 	21C,iy in Us• si 	 4S(isticd h•j  

Walking Doit 	 SKATE 	I 

 lids, toll us later that the ump klekeul him out for say- second, Don lloyd 	
third Contamina ted, 4. Wind Bus' Gena IJr,.r 1320 8.60 3.60 	Quiniela 3.4 $1320. 	the boys competition. 	 _________ 	______ 	 ________ 

4.jo Red Murphy 	3.11143 2.60 3.00 

 les•sec,I•id 	
i 	0 ____ 	 ______ 

	

3 	Inc 'baloney' and haul no business to eject him from the ball- and Hobby Stewart at abort' tel', 
5. Sun Sol, 6. Denise An.  

________________________________ 	

(SI tile Cs'.v 

	

' 	 17 S-.me 	
Ii Dexterous 

perk. "I don't have an assistant coach," sail lit-i... "Some' 	
twtte, ?. Jamaica Spice, I. joyoti 

	 6.80 3.40 	Perfects 3.4 $31.20.  

Ui As The ,.olId Turas 
24 Couch 	23('oigt 	3))n.flhtI• 	Ialrelstt4 	 ON iso 

	

ACADINT AWARDS 	I- Il CII )'ecue r.  

721 111"01 

 

24 D01*6104 

 

	

" 	
i 

	

t 	
body had to visteh those ki4s. What was I aut,posed to do, 	Jim Harper will be in, 

left. Quid. 

 I'l l , 	
ASIOs 	 45 An,,thclue 	57 	

NtehI5 Weed 	I .05 it) Pete ci Oar Lives 
go back to Orlando and lease them there on their own." 	field, Billy SIlkier in center 	

Filth Race (3/8 mile, F.) 
- 	Quiniela 1.6 $6380, 	

10th Rare (6/16, T-31.31 ) 

-Al 30F.msia sheep 	P'° 	43m.i.tsn In4ias M5.iMrve* 
lCd Password 	 II' 1A 

	

5. We (let, 6. Merry's 3rd KM. 
(5/16, T-sol) 	Quiniela 2-6 $11.80. 	i 	 7 to 10 	 NIGHTLY 8:10 acan 	 ' 	

- 	

aicmpuipelit 	 dir.d. 	St Al. 	 AT 3:25.7:10 	
III Us MS Ness 

All we can do Coach is repeat that often-used phrase: and Andy Silkier in right, 	I. Duke Larsen, 2. Miss Su' 	
I'erlecta 64 $119.10. 	Red Level 	 3.40 2.80 	NIGHTLY 

'That'. baseball.' 	
prerne, 3. Siumsy, 4. l)afIInI- 	

D.D. 5-6 $165.40, 	 Steps Ahead 	 4.40 
in The Nuie.e 

If you haven't been out to on. of the Seminole home Baseball Trust 	Fwa-ire Hail, 7. Yankee Go, 
	

Pinch or 	
Perfecta 36 	. 	

I 	

SUNDAY 	
- 	 . -. 	 34 listS brew 	1csn,ss .tt.t 47 1e5.,ama 	1St-.m* N 	 "THI GUAT PACK" 	

5 (7 The Declons 

Pepper 	6.60 6.00 3.90 	 Danct 10.1 1:30 

 
t Is 

.f 4 q ?j  ________ ____  

5:00 (55 Another wedS baseball games, it wouldn't lie- a bail idea to droll by ,ortie 

i) £ Ii.. For US SsIInauiIas PMIW 	

I 	
r 

I' 	r 	
• I 	 , - 	 WIDUCIUN 	

- 	(s) lieu,, Piety 

______ __________ ______ 

	 INGUR-TRUCK RENTALS 
hum "Saber 

 S1C(ntuire  

so tAse. loose 
 __________ ________________ 	

5) To Toll The Teeth 

Th. next hom. game is Saturday against SS'int.r Pa, 	

1. Molly Muhy, 3. OrbItal, Another Adair 	 1.20 Hrookshy 	 4.00 3,80 II Pd. & %. NlghN 	

[_

MANEES 	

I 	 - 	

t 

___________ 	

I 55 (I) ABC N.e. 

1. 11411 is 	 IF 

COMING, SOON 	 (5) (Jiosnat Hospital 

s
afternoon. All home games begin at 4 p.m. There is no admis- 
ian and plenty of seats are available this year, 

 Suit Near End 	Sixth Race (5/16 mile. C)- Marjorie But 
Slip on. 	 8,20 4.60 IlL's Jill 	13.60 6.40 8.20 	 _________ 

	

[_

[i1 	 , 	
_1~9 	 "MY u* 

	 RENT A1966M(JSTANG 
3eClaap 	____ _______ 

11 I 
 

ood 	 14 

 I 
It 

,S CIII New. 

MILWAUKEE (1119) - Wis- 
I' 

Clark, 1. fig's fickle, 5. Qulnidla 7-S s&io. 	Indian Hemp 	 Wô.sãy-PvId,y-Sd S pa. 	 . 	 •. 	 . 
1.0 	 40 CtJOM 

I

___________________________________________________ 	

- as area reoen _________________________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

trial against baseball headed Crony hector, I. Barber 	4th Race (5/16, T-l-2 112) I'er(ecta 1.5 $152,50. 	 SKATiNG lINK 	LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 	 _____ All • County Team Coming 	consist's month-long anti-trust Third Ruler, 6. Clear Zone, 7. 	I'vrfeeta 8-7 $171.00. 	Qulnlela 1.5 125.00. 	 MELODEE 

- 	

44$Uteh 

I 	I 

 ___________________________ 

-- 	- - 	 asaurata , 

'FE. Herald's All-County basketball team still be 	towards a last-paced windup Seventh Race (3/16 mile, c) 111gb S'iess' 	6,20 4.40 3.00 	Mutuel Handle $99,172. 	 _____ 	 ____________________ 

oounred Thursday, It includes eight players, at least one today, with defense attorneys 1. Down Alalne, 2. Donita Tuxedo SIlk. 	13.60 8.40 	 £OY THI AU-NEW 	C1 CLUB 	
- 

____________________________ 	

11 	

I 	_____ 

RICKIRDIURTOI 	
___ 

cx' q 	
outer gimo.nt 

conspiracy existed within the GA 

 

	

CAME I fill 	__-_________ 	

ii-' - 

1) 	 L

1, 5. SWAMP Pilot. 6. Red Quintet& 3-4 1192-00. 	 MID FLORIDA GOLF and C. C. I 	 5-4 Gave .0 to 
t1. rom each of the four county high schools. A coach and continuing to try to prove a flay, 3, Hill Cox C., 4. Giddy Par un Gossip 	

2(10 

. 	 ,,, 	
- 5$ P'alq fort 

topsrtels$ay 

	

player of the year will also be riame'l. 	 Ilocie Z. 	Perfectal 3-4 0139-1.0. 	 14 ft SX 434 Le"welied lift - Va Mile Weel,- 	 at state against the sport and not Starker.?. Sermon, 8.  -it 	 ____________________________ 	 ____ . " 
. 	

i 	

it Slits, eg poetry ______________________________ 	 __________ 

Ovl.do, it will be another feather in the cap of Principal sic, versa. 
L ti 	 If Jack Yearwood to appointed the new focitholl coach 	 Eighth Race (3i8 mile, D) 	5th Rat', (3$, T-.--41.SR) 	 ______ 

551aM, .crsp  

C. 

W. Holder and the closest thing Oviedo fans could get 	
'Die state has charged base- 1. AnUs Jo, 2. Lake Sabre, 3. Redeeming 	 MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 	

more
_______________________________________ 	 ______________________ 

	

T1SLI' 	-  S3DrtvIag 	 ____________  

____________ 	

-rt rr E rh ___ 	 ______ 

PLUS AT 11)O.U:iI.i-01 	 __________ 

IIIIIiIiii 

 insure more winning football, 	
ball with violating Wisconsin Eddie Scott, 4. Roman Bevel, 	Grace 	6.00 420 280 

II 	 _______ 	 ________ 

\ 1 

	

PITft SILLSP.S 	Lct 	.vrIr,I INCLUDES GAS SERVICE AND INSURANCE 

_ 	

I  

antitrust laws through the 3. Cactus Elly, I. Marcia C,, Fur Fetch 	7.20 5.20 	Family. $210 - Single. $l0 - Monthly, $2575 	 ________ 	 __________ 

	

lsu.U.r.pdg.S _______ 	 ___ ________

Yearwood presently grid coach at Kiaalmsn.., eom.s move of the braves to Atlanta. 7, OUc Candy, I. Libee's Dixon Lock 	 2.60 

	___ 	

"Dl. STIANGILoyr' 	 4ZIk/.tI. 	8384905 	
' 	 SANFORD 322•4924

highly recommended by others In lb. coaching fraternity. 	Basebatl attorneys, hoping Queen. 	 Quinlela 14 $43.40. 	
Twl.U* Specid from 4 P.M. - $150 Green F.. 	 _____

610151 C. SCOTT

ph. uld be available for spring practice which begin, in aded four witnesses to the Touch Mac, 4. Mary's Lamb, Cedar l.ined 38.20 8.40 U0 	L A. "G0Ar VMING 	PH. SWl44 	
______________________________ ______

3 P.ri.d of  	_______ ______________________________________________________________

___ 	

Capese 
' 	 ..

Hold., uys that his Ku applications from others also to complete their defens, by Ninth face (Sill mile, B)- Perfecta 14 1-39.40, 	 :-I M.beesh$p - Api. I to Oct. I - $75.00  	______ 	 _____________________________________________________ 

HWY. 1T-92 

stand Monday, 	 3 SUck C.5 6. Sol'a Zip, 7. Don DoU - 	 40 3.40 
-. 	 MIDWAY lflIN SANRD I ORLANDO 	

I 	___ 	 - 	 ___________________ 	

HWY 17.fl 	FUN PARK 	
0*Wt00 141'IUO 	

I 	
/ 

said the new coach will hi. named within a couple of weeks so Wednesday or Thursday, par. I. HF's Bingo, 2 	'l 6th Race (5/16, T-31.87) 

I 	 WAY. 

 ________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________ __________ 

- 	 - - - - 	 - - 	 - - 
	 $ 	

a 	- 	 - - 	 - - 	 ____________ 
iiiiiI 
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hit eazdorb 	rrath 	 Page 10-March 29, 1966 
-- 

Easier Caniata 

Scheduled For 
6AR61 

t 	- 
eIAA 'P vEw)'I.OW \ 

;' 	 D21m ciintl2t, 	I - 	 ----- 	-- 	 a u.. ,.. i'. 	 m. 	 March 29, 1966-Page 11 - OS tIouaea For ai. 	106 Apartment. for Rent 106 Apartmenta for Rent 

Want Ads Are Community Conversation 	Read and Use Them! Call 322-5612 

I; 

Liul uLUp 

Forecast 
Wednesday, March 31, 1314 

GENERAL TESI)EN. 

CIES: You have an unusual- 

ly good chance now to put 

ecrosa whatever Ii iMportant 

to you In th. way of getting 

your own special capatlilties ts 

to the attention of the.. able 

to make them a aoccfl, but 
even mci. 7oU youtsilf are 

P4T 	 f J 	c. 	 ruuuiu auuiuuy 	 .. 

Ga den and the Crois" wIU 	 )J e prciited by the 	 I 
choir of First Presbyt.riin 

' 	 Church it 1:30 pm. Palm 	 . •' 	 .-. 

Siiday. It will be under the kiL.' 	 - 	 ' 
direction of Mrs. George 	 - -i r 	 ____ 
Touhy, minister of music, 	 If / 

ho also will be at the ora 	' 	 ;.' 	/ 

	

out th. quality of whatever 	 - 	 consol, for three selections. 	 J 

	

- . I __S _._t_ 	- 	 - 	 tI.s_.s .......t. .9 LI... 	 A yo n.e. IL, ...... 
it saleable to public. 

AllIES (Mar, 21 to Apr. 

ID) Contacting thou able to 
further your ambitions after 
you hav. first comeentrated 
on ,x.,ctly what you want, ,. 
will sci you putting deali ov-
er in positive fashion. (Jet ap. 

pinval from kin, too. Think 
bifore you speak. 

TtLJRUS (Apr. 20 to May 

2')) A little talk with thou 
In inanageilal positions will 

help you to get your fleas 

semi' and hate an raii.r 

I. tflaubJ t.atw 	 u. 	...- 	 _________________________________ 

t:it* wtsp: nompicts A ft.. 	 EEK 	1EE1 	
2 III. Its Palm i'iac.. 531.0,40 Kttrh.nstt.. and triU.ms Alt Apt. fur Tint; turn, or ufurn. 

I 	 uthihil., turn. l'ratrI. t.sh. 	4 mm. II!. bath. nsa, ha,.. 
inenicur.. $.1e haul l'ort,r 	 _______________________________ . 	 -_ 	 -. 	 - 	t'ou,t, ha). U-Il. tim 	3U-3Si. 

iii* w. ntt st. 	 ________________________ 
a .iennt 	flIsil*n& 	

'-r:' 	
. 	_-_-__.-_ 	

9'. 11oi'ei - Sale or Rent 	i'srk. 	
hc. larret 	bdrmn. apt, 

A 	
P. larstus City. 	*11.4 bIlk. ies 

P.rrn.n.ot Wave Special 	 _____________________________ 

l work guerat..d. I.54*1 	
- 	

1C ROSE 	M! 	 __________ ________ 
j 	

I em $ hR house. kttcl.n •ulp' 	 $4:. 5)2.2551, 2250. 
II Zoto. now $ s complete 	 -' lt4 CA 	OF flOU 	 " .& Call after I. $fl-Ilih. 	£VAI.OM APARTMESTI 

- 	-- 	- 	 ill w. 	ad at. 	at:.s,u Yurn apt., III Park Api. 

____ ____ 	 9'. 1Ioues For Rent 	- 	 -_______ BERNicE'S BEAUTY 	 ____ ____ ' 	BiGc, Rj 	 Hi FEIWWS 	

Ls I Bedroom. untumnh.hsi. 	•qutppe4; v.n.tlar .hs4.a, 	LHA. quiet rooms for 

- )umn. a 1st. .p1; alno i n.1. 11)8. lLoom For Rent 
USH 	PIE JAME 	 _______________ form unfumn 	apt • kit-Yrin 	 - 

t' 1 t.t em ________________________________ 	 3454 Pilmstto. Ill. Coatict 	ii:, bath. tefflilo floor. in- 	o: ktagn:ts. *::.s::o. 
Ted Willias,. HsrCwsr.. .L)ay Nurwerlee 	 ________________________ ________________________ $Lr.0I'IN(1 rn. prIvate .n- 

hid lOP %V, 2imh, $51. It. A. %I1ams. I liii turni.h.1. $15 *0 	 2 10 
113-3)51. 	 :11 Magnulla. it. A. YrVlltlimi. log AprIl 1. tally .ilpt 

__________________________ 	
113. Autos For Sale 'untay Mu Frilay en.o a $ nit louis. 	 - n. 3111 Co. Orlando Pr. 

	

111.14,1 	 One ltlrm. turn. •pt . $01. 501 	T.n..t Custom C-nsa;;- :33.:ioo. 	 _________________________________ 
_____________________________ 	

a. 5th. 522.1111. 1*1*. 	 lb'e Autumitlo Ttin.rniisi'rt, 
HAPPY ACYt1 	 I Ssdroom. Kitebsa equlppe4. 

$51 mo. *h3-$l5S. 	 5 fl,n. Sum. Apt. All utflittss 	70iF ti. 334 U tO V -I 
gin.. V,hlt.. htak top. mit 

- 	 -- ______________________________ 	•ue.pt ass. $51 Apt. 1. 51 	interior. U 0) mliii. Wti 
. - 	- 	 - 	 - 	• 	TI. 	ii., 	Iii I 1i 	Ul(flil. 	 .,•_., 	__,_,,• 	nUia! . 

	

EU 	UEWA1JTED OWlU..t? HIS ) 	" 	 .._ 	-. 	__ 
SI, 	 gp,j-- 	

position by Alec Rowley Is de 	 . 	-. 	____ 

'ia 	'I 	 k. "- J 
4\ 	

Sick Pfeifauf. (srks Wilke, 	 ,/ht 	i Jfil i 	____________ 

	

"lisp Joan Wilke and Robert 	 • 	 .f/1/fl, i 	. ,' ' I ' 	 ______ 

- 	•1 	 . 	 The continuity of the musi- 	- 
. 	i I ,/ 	 . 	 ______ 

F.'i 	 c,alreadlngLsbyArthurSal' 	
0' jWj.. 	 . 	 s. .i 

	

j11 	 ... monandte1l,thestorYof 	 ' 	
.I 	

, 	..t4.,.._ 

i(.!5L 	 ?i 	
' 	 I ElT- lrjufl00 crucifixion 

	
,/ .. . 	

Cill-i ' 
	. 	

( 

_____________________ ___________________ 	
Choir members s-ho WIll 	

P 

time In the future. If you _______--------•---- 	- 	 = -------- 	•__: 	 .-T...___:.-.=- tkepartinthehourof music 	 .. 	 - . 	0 	
- 	 S 

are In m,rrhan'llzinr, use 	- 	. 	 ,IAT'. 	• (. 	 r( 	J 	 1jjJ!11i 	 arc sopranos Mmci. I)a :d 	 . 

1,tirnl methmls wilt, nil 	JITIi 	II i 	 ', 	
'° .' 	' 	 / ,...._..,'\ 	 liach 	II a try I ehi-il. r,,. r 	 - 

nti. lie int,reted in them. 	 or' 	vo cOlT TA 	'.t CP!) ' 	 - 	w 	I 	 Thomas Frrem.in, Nick Pint 	. 	 - 	
l 

GE%iiNI (May 21 to June 	7 CA 	1 	 . 	
' 4.: 	 j 	/ auf, Chines Wilke, MLe 	 . 	.' 	 - . 	& 	 ' .. 

21) Make monetary plans that 	'/ . 	
Ii 	 ( 	' 32' 	 Linda Pamell and Joan Wiikc. 	 .. - 	- 

will k..ptov. your position, ga 	"' 	 c " 	 __________ 	 7"' II .P2t 	_____________ 	Also silos Mmci. B. C. 	
SHORTCUT-A huge, raw scar at present. the 	i"3tiOfl for the Cross- 

	

',---.( JI "1 	I 	,. 	\'ç- I 	,' 	i - )J i 	fv 	 - . 	I '. 	. }.uefb 	 Roy Mann. 	locks at St. Johns. When fInished, the canal will run from Yankeetowfl on the Gulf 

their hinges, ilour that need 	 j)$) (.L  L 	('1 	. 	
1j_,_ 	 ik 	. 	•1 - 	, '. 	 .,,. '.. Edgar Miller, Rudy Sloan. 	Coaat to l'alatka on the St. Johns River, thence down the river to the Atlantic for a 

painting-do it nowl Enjoy 	 9S 4. 	 ...M 	-- 	 • 	- 	 . 	. 	. 	j7" '" 
	(sri Ulnlch, I,"xi Walker intl 	total length of 185 miles, three times longer than the Panama Canal. Termed a "pass. 

the beautiful spring ahead. 	..- 	... 	 / 	 - 	' 1,1 	 . ..---. 	
_i 	fi '-.1 - . 	Mlii Sue Orseno. 	 key to economic growth"  by President Johnson at ground.brcaklng ceremonies two 

MOON CllIi.l)REN (June 	 . 	 I 	' . 	 I 	•' 	 -.. 	..t 	1 	. 	 The men of the choir are 	
years ago, the Canal will cut 610 miles oil the old Atlantic-Gulf open-water route 

2 to July 21) Yo are 	 • 	
. ": 	...1 	 V1 j 

	
• i.aises Warren Adams, Vil- 	

around Key West and will Link 29 states In a unilled Inland watcrwa)S system. 

alto of almost anything you 	____ 	
. 	 t,_l 	_____________ 	' (I 	.i 	,)" -- . '7 - 	 l:arn Brumniey Jr., Robert ______ 	__________ _ ______________- 

oct your heart on today, so 	- 	. . 	
32? 	 . 	... L_ 	. 	 -- 	L'''a -. 	 :: 	rumley, 	Eugen, Estridge 

- - 	 ... 	 ---------- -•-- 	 --- -- . - - --- 	 III, Clifford McKIbbln, im Handy Helpers To Make Plans For Dinner 

be up and at it early. Nilow - --- -- - -______ 
true rfkienry. be direct In at- ppF 

-IUMPi-U 
'ALL R161.IT, 

tiiiIc. 	(,ctting 	out 	uudally '. 4(5 P'( 4.1:' 
tnfiit 	also 	furthers 	your 	" HIRLS yb1J 

b'4AT/ _.." 
pmbitlons. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) -. 	- 	- ----. 	
LJL \  

. t 
plarnnx 	some 

1. 	
... r . 

£ 1jvi he ,• 

" : 
reach your • , , 

time. Go to those siperts who 1-4 i.:', 	. - 
will 	give 	satisfactory 	sup- - . -''i- 
port. Cone to a perfect un- ____________ 
derstanding. 	 r.q - ____________________ 

ViII(0 	(Aug. 2! to 8.pt. _---.-_-.-.__.--- 
.. 	ii I. 	•I,.e u.,.. 	 ,.1 	 . 

________________ 	 W$Ci..AKA 	APAIt-rMa'.7I 	mirror. $103 ant a,.umI p1. 

$100 	lonn. 	15141 	oathly. 	1301. 	 rum, aets elciss is. Jirnm' C" 	' 	SW. 	$121. 	Take 	seer p57- 

__________ 	______ 	
w'.. 	123.4011. 	 mint,. 	*U.l13I 

laos,. 	51147 	to 	moe. 	Into 	Li. lot, pisaty of shed.. 5*1- 

t'rnlltiOtng. 	('lose 	I., 	shrp. 

I Il.drnom. I bath c.mettt blnch 	Ntis, 	clean 	3 	SIR 	turn. 	house. 	W. 	limit 	si 	 -_m.nts. Call 	l3.047?. 

Quilt ,i.l5ht c.rhirr.t. 	 - -_________ 	 ------------- 	- 
'St 	V%V 	se-lair. 	Oo,3 	condition.. 

	

93. houses For 	 - 	 - -•.. _______________________-.....-- 

- 	 hh..irn.'m 	turnisha.t 	apt.. 	IllS 	 - 

	

$ 	fl..lroorn. 	I 	bath. 	Florida 	Siagnt'lla 	At.. 	 ,ftht 	to 	Va1l 	Carpet 	Cash, 	33.tc)1 

	

rem 	C.ntmsl 	heat 	a 	air 	St. Johns Realty 	
I A 4 room 	turn 	usaly 4.. 

IU 5) 	mn.suthiy. 	 Ill 	P(. 	Park 	Ave. 	- *13.111* 	Cottais 	apt.. 	pvt. 	Suutabls 	for 	i3*. 

	

P.. 	I', 	I"'r 	list,? ii. 	14*0. 	 1 	1111 	turn, 	apt. 	1301 	r.IlIott. 	---- 	-________________ 

cirratsI. 	404 	r. 	14th 	it. 	Iteautiful 	5110* 	'4', 	hulk 	flIV 

	

P101 	I4 	s'roole. 	$431 Cocci. 	TI-la 	'IMS 	railKO rhRs( 	 tiCs: 	j',i.t 	300* 	ml • 	$S$. 	ni. 

I 	or 	enupe. 	Also 	turn. 	rn. 

	

SULS 	AGENCY 	
Sura. 	or 	tintirn. 	S 	oil 	Slit 	140* lark Ats. attsr 1. 	'0) 	hiarricudI. 	assume 	pay15. 

house. Ci'4, In. 	rno. si:. 	 - 	3)3.0137 

'40 	Vu' 	-n. 	1. 	tnt. 	trIm, 	1t 

Nt,hts.W..k.n-ls-133.'41$ 	- - 	 17:-Ito?. 	 Clean '.5 	hut'S, Spec. Call 	lii., 

____________ - 	 I'umal.bsd: 	 - 	J. 	II. 	NIcholson. 	401 	mist. 

'1NEt'8Y.8T 	Atiractlns $ 	I 	to 	3 	SIs-Iroore. 	I 	bath- 	 cliff. 	212.400. 

room, I bath. panillil P'tor. 	III 11 tO $131. 	 COMMODORE 

patio, ao,urns 	m.rtg.; 	.,. 	I A $ baths-SlO t. ass. 	 APAIt1Ml'NI5 	 'all 	i:::'il 	t..?,-..ri 	t A 

tn.- f*ncc.t 	part 	w.ii 	a 	i 	 YCRNI$liEt) - t 	t't'stllV.i) 	-- 
ti 	room 	it.4a no.1 	•nrlosed 	Unturnl,h. I: 	* 	to 	4 	SIs'iroctn. 

pump, drip•. and air eo,ii' 	Stemper Agency 	
Pb. 	lt..Id.nt 	)zgm 	1:1.1150 	120. 	Alitomotite 	Scrke 

I cOins. 	01.0170. ________________________ 	 t Slillipis Ustliri Realtor 	Lg. 	I hP. turn., down, wat.r 
331.4051 	111$ I. Fr.eh 	$55. 3fl'1754. 	 ,,I,J'j'O 	GLASS 

$100 DOWN 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 	utlllthis 	turn. 	533.4)31. 	shoppIng 150. 01.01)1. 

I lilt. furs. louse for rent, 	D.troom 	furnished, 	sear 	INSTALLED 

I. $ & 4 iltt1tC0O0hS 	Near 	golf 	,ouraa 	aol 	1,aS,. 	abls at 	en:.. 	111.101. 	 COmpanY 

3mm. lIsts 	l),IIe.ry 	-- _______________ -- _______________ 	4 	SIn,. , mali 4..'. 511 	I'srk. 	- 

hOMES 	
Senkarik Glns and I'aint 

V 	rnl.he4 	$ 	Bedroom 	louis 	MobIle 	horns, 	for 	rent 	AvaIl. 

I.e 	%l.'olYrIy 	Iarrnint5 	Mary. 	Call 	131.440). 	- --------.--- _______ - - 	
-- 	Iii ',t,g,eia 	Ph. 	02.40)1 

5e. 	Your 	 5'irnl.bed 	houses 	for 	rsnt 	- 	 121. Scooters & Cycles 
-  F'IIA 	 *31.1177. 	 i 	flit 	furotahid 	eahtaiss 	on 	 __________________ 

____________________________ 	17.51 it )'ite $'olr,ts 	$41 rn., 

- 	 pIta 	5*2.144?. 	 Ni.W 	a 	rsi:t 	- 

Propsrtp 	lOin, 	A 	Rate. 	Prokur 	'1 	lilt. 	ur,turn , 	a amsr 	mel 	plus 	st 	ant 	ii. 	1.0.1 	Yr.' 	Vl'l'.', 	Slur 	e'r,,,'er. 

J in 	I lunt 	Iea1ty 	_$11_ 	. sii.*ti'. 	 •1.ctritlly 	and 	witar 	 JA"A 	Motor ('iC155 

2 	14 	hark 	lii. 	01 tics 	$131511 	* SIR ltou,e, K item 	.qutppsl; 	 to: iv 	is MA I.h:e 	a 	o 	i:nvtrn 

Nlsht: 500445 	 55iCi 	hsatmr. 	111.1111 	YUSN. 	APT. 	1*00 	Mst1.a,ilI.. 	2117 	''untry 	Club 	Itoad 

30.UO 	
-- 	 T'hons 123.30$ 

timid, 	arpsts-l. 	tuttilsh'd 	 locatad 	downtown, 	inqutr. 

	

_______________ ________________ 	$ 	lilt, 	kitebsa 	•ru?ppe4. 	$$. 	K?fte 	apt. • p,lvat. bathe, uti. 	' 	 - 

hits, 	after 	Y 	p. 	. 	Lake 	lithe. 	turn-; 	.psciellp 	•uut.d 	123. 	floats & 	Motors 
143$ 	Laurel 	Acs. • 	Air ..ndi. 	lOamy, 	 for 	r.tlr. S 	people. 	ideally 	________________________________ 

kltchn, $ mit. Ii trom.. til. 	t.AKK 	MAItY, 	on 	take, 	$.bel. 	at 	Jacobson's 	flept 	lIons. 	
tiateway To Its %Sit.rway 

ii 	bath. 	ban.taou'i 	flare 	looms. 	I 	baths, 	central 	air 	III K. let $t, Sanford. 	 Robsun Sporting Goods 
*JNI.Y $1101 down Taks .t.r 	So4htioeIng. 	515.5511. 	---____________

- ----------- 	 Tour 	KVINRUPV. 	Pester 

1sym.ntI 	of 	$14 It 	n,-''itYrlf 	 )'t'ltxiphiy.r' Oil 	UNFttltb'iNIi' 	104.4-I 	F. 	lit. 	rh 	u:.s.ot 

yard. 	CuOtlel 	5111lStJ1.t. 	'4 baths 	$111 mo. 	 n.r 	lot, 	all 	pritate. 	hoes 	in 	IS 	run.a.bout, 	IS 	itP 	Flee. 
i',, 	a., 	Pu1L 	AVI7. 	 e 	. 	. 	 now 	with 	Tint 	starting 	Ar,rti 	.r,rt 	fir 	A 	trip, 	loll. 	31:. 

Ni.. 	Ire, 	shaded 	ant 	fenced 	$1.lroom,. 	one 	full 	and 	two 	P'.lI: 	2 	i$.4rtnm dupi.l. 	Con- 

tltSiiIT 	- 	Iti.t.rt ,%.I I'',' 

:::.isit. 	
row 	for 	fail 	term 	13. 	Special 	Services 

i. Child Care 	 ERV10E CALL $2.Ot) 
- 	 K, Cs TV 

NA\N1I ml 	TIlilt. 	CaRK 	im*.,:i1 - 5;13 - 	lull ace. 
:o4: 	ii. 	u.ti. 	.vt:. 	-- ------------- - 
Ii 	hr. • 	7 	lapa 	a 	wick; 	it.alt 	turn; 	mitwurk; 	cabS' 

t 	1,5 	IT 	-lap, 	walk 	or 	rats, 307 Hrn. 	hfl.Ol$4. 

Pet. & Sunnfles 	 (t.tc.n..i. 	tt3r 3.4. 	It,. I 
1.., 	 UOItAM LNTEfli'KI5E 

runt . 	%Vait 	)'a. rl 'r4 	Appi. 

i1MAt. lttvr' 	g• • 	• j, 	______ 
Th.rmosta 	teat., 	hoarding 	i 	i'isi I.' 	'1' 5 
1:2-t;U. 	'Sal 	corns 	s.. 	 44tt'.JL I A 	I A 

lirmitt 	stt.Phtrd 	ant 	Chihu. 	flocksaping 	i.m,tr. 	14 	pairs _______________________ 	ltErUI{NS 
ahua dogs at stud. hioth AkL 	.up.ri.nrs- 	Call 	t..amar 	%Vtl' 

	

It.rIst.r.-t 	tr..hng 	w a I k • r 	Mi 	r 	It l.l - Alits* 

	

522.5.54. 	 llama, 	rIts 	I'olate. 	531.7141. 

pupil.. 	Stset 	of 	br..IinI. 	i'AlSTh4l. 	3:3.13 :4. 

Wbit.rn:.$'o,dh.::W 
rat., 	our 	own 	pappt.a 	at 

I4;$I9. 	Builders 	Supplies 

i'r-d'S 	pupil... 	$10 	up 	'Temp 	. 	.I..I.Lli 	).2... A . 	h 
shots. 	wurme i, 	stud 	Ccmit.lt. 	(a' tn.. 	* 
371.1 54 	 .ra 	iCupt''' 	:st . 

31) 	I 	rlr-lo 	hr 
l' 	'-il. 	puppies. 	AKC 	Bleck 	* 

rOIs iF. 	C,'iale. 	00. 	3::.l.-)i 	.i. 	ilonie 	Repairs 
aft,r S p 	m 	 .,._. 

- 	It 	s(i.'-' 	hlurri, 	''i 	halO 
Iii. 	l'oultry 	1.isestuck 	IriS, 	t'L rii, 	'. .ud. 	hI.si. 
___________________________________ 	dsnttaL 	iiriu.trIsl- 	lowiat 
lIon. • 	tam 	.1, 	bnus!t 	and 	In.. 	In 	C.ntmsl 	Fl -rids 

sirId. 	s::.,zsi 	or 	IU.571$. 	'0othhiig 	down, 	hank 	flirilIr. 
_______ 	 -- 	IIg. 	tItitfanteid, 	kstintati. 
iIr.. fur sas; atao tretlsr and 	fri.. 	sn-toO. 

Seminole Fence 
I 2. Special 	N 	tices 	114i 	Park 	tines 	bantof.) 

11'.CUMS 	TAPS 	EItPAITIU 	.l. 	Well 	1)nilllng 

0 	K. 	IIARIIISONI 	wsti 	uisll.L 	rUuh'a 

Touhy and tenors waiter t.,ic- 

ow, 	A.ithur 	Lee 	and 	Geur.e 	1 1" 	I.ak 	M.nr'e 	-I-il 	litn- 	)l,r*eret ieoatt, lhiir fotls 	11-i'. 	i'qi-'s 	the 	ih 	t)tt 

Touhy. 	 ly 	helpers 	Club 	Ui 	fliert 	and nutrition instructor frt,in 	all members attend the meet- 

Preceding 	the 	7:30 	p.m. 	Monday 	at 	the 	Comnrnunty 	Florila Power and light Corn. 	i;i. 

starting hour there will be * 	Iluilling it 	4 	p.m. 	At 	this 	pany and 	the 	County 	home 	- 

fiveminute period of chimes, 	time the grls will finish plans 	Economics Agent, Miss 	tyr. 	Legal 	Notice 
played ii a cail to woiship. 	for the Mothers 	hay 	dinner 	tie Wilson. 

they 	will 	prepar. 	for 	their 	The dinner will be given at 	lii 	oh. 	(.srt 	.f 	Oh. 	(.uat7 

mothers anti two guests, Mrs. 	the County Agricultural Con. 	, 	,. 
.l.d... 	i.,.,i.,,l. 	i.u.ip, 	II.c- 

Iitusville Man 	
- 	 ter May 	*t 6:30 p.m. There 	I, r., l:.ts. .t 

Actress Needed 	
also will tie a proiram on 

it' 	
terlala and their correct, wash 	r. 	sit 	ir.ise,. ..e 	v.r.oau 

lisitug 	Isis,. 	.., 
care. 	 .t.i..s 	ash 	Hisser, 

Sentenced To 	ie 	For Production 	Club 	leaders 	Mrs. 	hi. 	I.. 	y-. 	sit cart, .. 	ynu Ira ____________________ 	

Pla. 	 Lii 	typ 	and use. 	a,,, Furniture For Sale 	73. Male or Female Help 	30.000. 	 COTTAOR cc river, $11 m.. 	I. $lt.2314 after 1 

It 

- 	- 	- 	.---- --.II!.i .. I ..,,,,tre.i 

,--..- .-- 	..__,__A 	-.........•-.. ....... 
,, •- is,wuie Sfl 	., 	.r,,na..an '' 	 - 	 - -. 

______________________ 	

I23'iIU 	 3)5.7111 	Ws Msp.e asi iI.f,iss 	- 	 - 	 - 	 ____________________-_ 	 ______________________________________________________________ 

______ 	

- 	 irma 
113.1*01 IsO, lilawells at *1.0 

________ 	

tools. ste. hItight'$bId. AT' 	 I- I 5 t'atk: 	 ________________________________ 	C 

C& 	 •"• n• 	 __________________________________________ 	 - 	 - - _________ - 
	 lllnees has struck the cast _________________________________ 5.r".nriI any datum. and demands 

first know what you want In _______________________________.- --------------- - --- -- ---- - ---'---' -- 	 - 	- 	- 	 tusvllle white man was sen- 	
whirl, port, or •tther of you, 	 1. Loet & Found 	 i.'. 	

;- 	07 iV InC 5' 	 *1*031 	
m. *art, 31$ Uaton* ATS 	 CATALOG 	$ fl-jr.-'m. plus apt, all * Newly d.eorst.d house.; I 	

,_'. 

	

_________________ 	
. ['IIiI. 	

'4 

	

of "The Male Animal," The 	 may Ste, giilnat tb, istut. 	 ________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 	
At ths time of Julius Ccc. of EMMA Cl.Ahit. ,i.'e.asamt, 	

.ipng. as rsp'nt. (It.r 3t1. ilonie Appl1anco 	I'h. $Ih'lIl$-. 	 fu,rnt.h.l. 	 furnished; kitchens equIpped. , 

___________________________________________________________ 	

5irZ A.t.m. Court; 	 112-5411. / 	r cx'"r kNY/ l-4W 	tenced to the electric chair Itoundallers community thea I 	bison were common in loto of ,,.a,lur.. County, . 	 i.,,.'rm hmiil female dog, red- 	I' ysa:. .ip.rI.rtr'.. uflteflt ___________________________ 	 __________________________ 

life so that you can go after 	 ____________________________________________________ 

	

dub color with brown ur5. 	Varrsr, Adam.. U2'*I)). 	 ECIIOLS BEDDING CO, 	DEPAR1'M1't'T 	I ii. imn.tn, i lath. $110 Sown - _____________________________ 

( 	,%Q)Q.f LDv I C/J'4 	md another to life in prison 	 _________ 	 ______ 

ft in a most precise and pos. $ lt.drooum,, I lath 	two 

	

BlcZ1HLY. L T AU.. CHIP IN 	 ________________ 

	

in III. court ltutlss of ia 1 	 Cup of taui. S'l,inIty hlr;arollff- iNCoMi7 TAX l'il1lI'. hI 	a K. Appitanc.s-Nsw A ',',•4 	li.dIing a ronslturs 	
42* 5 	Ace 	 I(Jd. Apartments for Rent _______ 

Reward. 3:*'$7'I. 	 It. It. iIASISIII)'I'T('M 	ill Main-ha 	123.1142 	AT FAcluiti h'ItICKSt 	 J• C. PCflflCY 	lovely Mayfair lots. 	 ____________________________________________________________________ 
- 	III Magnolia 	 131.1511 

4J/ WITH E4G44'TY 	• Monday for the murder 	a icr group's ftrst production the Itiack Forest of Germany. (hi County Julie of $.mln"Ie 	 whits blase on tic., whit. ott 	 _____ 

otit socially. (let those per. ga 	
C 	I.WM,jC4',0,6LøEHIM. 

111cc fashion. lIe cure to step 	 - 	
A i enrio e,4W HIM 	 __________________ 

________ 	

Circuit Court Judge Howell ukd April i opening. 	
Legal Notice 	 ______________________ 

____________ 	

within sli cal.' tar months 	 *33.3140 	AFILII 4 553.fl3) 31. Mtoical Insitrumenha - 	 I'la.a Suer, (or lbs rIght in. 	$ fle-'tr.nm, I bath, finspiacs, 	else. kitehsri •qrulppsL 145% 
eons to assist you who are 	 __________________________ 	 _________ _______ 	 ___________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

	

fr.,m (is ttms of lb. first pub- 	 2. I'eraon*le 	 - 	 --- ---- -. - - 60, ilusiness Opport. 	did lual to mamas. th.tr 	f.n.md back yard. 	 W. 15th. 511.091. 
.ieiton sentenced the two men 	

leading ladles so far 	 ____________________________ ______ 	 ___________________________ 
,'o. 	 __________________________ 

	

___________________ 	 ___________________ 	

.ss Resided Mese in a position to do so. 	 __________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	

Tw* I SIR apt.. 523.3411. 
after denying a motion for a have been forced to leave liii 	 uI:,iuOi.I3 ('(II 	 licatiob of this ntiC'. Ta'e 	 " 	 A. 2. ADCOCK 	 Piano Young and hO.patr 	- 	 a.wly erected catalog 4.. 10% Park A,.: 

lIIIRA (Sept, 23 to Oct. ga I 	 _____ 	 _____________ 

_________ 	

oIIIlicsi,sS 	 shall i.e In writing, and •h.I 	 p yos have a Sfi'"S proD' 	HOSIK ;%ih'tt''VtlO5NT 	W. L. harm,. - $i1.*l5$ 	- ap:ItviCi: 5TATIO4 	 partmsnt 	 I I*•tno"rfl. I bath. .ornsr let, _________________________ 

	

______ _______ 	

10 

'° 
0 1 

i 	 new trial. 	
c.lit and a replacement Is now 	pi..ssiu a yt,siso 	e,i,:c. of cart, i-lain, or •iemend 

	

lent. Write p. o, 1.1 tilL 	 aanvici: 	 " 	 ' 	 Ser,ie. Statics a,allatils Cur Sal.. backirottill a nicesetly. 	big Oak. 	
,,, downitatr. apt,. Ill 

22) UsIng your charms on 	 ______ 

your career Ii only right and 	

_____ 	 - 	 _____________________ 

one who I. truly Influential 	 ___________________ _________________________________________________________ 

lea Cirack, 	, who a witness 	Auditions will be held to. alit ''-III 1. r .t 	u 	1.. o. i.i. anti 	nst offies a-I tr'.. of tim 	 - 	PLASTEItINI - ROOYLNQ 	slot, prutsaslinal ,'nodaI. Cult 	..rvics ,.p.rativn. ht.asc'nabis 	ca't,nt salary, fill coulIpany 	is total. 	 10.110. 

"I 	

Sentenced to ilk was 
Char- being sou,'ht. 	 NIl -s . ,.r.t>-  gi'fl. that auAt. t',. u'.'-. ,,f neil 1.-n-s 	 $a.tor 	 PAIST1NIJ 	- 	CAitI'KSTflT Al"',IitL'IAN. 130 	.1.m hIae.l. 	less.- tinsignis type 	full 	high s-li-," I ira iu.t. 	&.i. Fr it t;tlonai Information, call l'alm•tt,,, or I'SI. attsr 1 30. 

	

1mg ('nin,l..lun ,,ill boll a It by ths clalmanl, his agent. 	 _________________________________ 	 __________________________________________________ 

	

said fired the &t*,t that killed night at 7:34) at the Sanford n,,l. County i'I*r,nhri anti Zn. chehrnar.t, .03 shall t.s sw"n% 	 • 	 311.019 	 us.' 113.0 n'... must sar; 	hnv.,tment r.iuur.d. 1,,ib.ral 	bsn..-tlts 	Including 	profIt 	 ____________________________________________________________________ 
anti can do much to further 	 __________________________ 	 ________________________________________ 	 __________ 

	

,j fltti,wln )S'oman's Club to till the tole put.lic h.*ring to ,i.t,rmnln. the attornip - a it 4 aC:otfllilt'-t 	 Legal Notice 	JFP SRA .  cii: .NING 	
• ii 3:3.0454 	 c.mmnml,,I..n rate' avaIlable, 	sh,rulri. 	 Stemper Agency 	:r''i, Cu. $11 Park. 	 ___________ 

c_ 

a 	 ________________ 	 _________________________ 
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7.. 	I5errfn,i. 	I'Iorl.Ia, 	ml 	fIl. 	i'iirtt. 	lIt. 	Isle 	if 	sail 	,' 	n. 	11145. 	by 	hiss, 	Ws.k, 	or 	p:arn 	a tile 	you 	le.nn. 	iltgh 	--____________-- 	 . 	 ________ .............
- 

tit" 	nitirral 	Sn'w.n 	en 	other 	t). 	I'. 	the 	"u tnt)' 	'-1gm 	cf 	Month 	 School 	rut 	r.quilial. 	11(06 	 1 	hie-IronIn?. 	S 	bath. 	tmrillt'iru 

piiading 	in 	Sb. 	rftItm 	nf 	the 	i.,',,inoim 	"no"'. 	Fhonl.i. 	at 	 PLYRNITURE 	Kmypuorhi. 	(t.sehI.r•. 	PitS 	I"hiA - V4 	HOMES 	oven. 	Air 	ronlItlonInt. 	sIll. 

cit 	befors 	lb. 	13th 	lay 	'mt 	sa4 	('c'uniy 	st 	Ssnt"r'$, 	Flop. Ci.rk 	,,f 	Itt. 	('irruilt 	(','unt 	.0 	ntilce Ii 	lb. i ,runt 	Smut., 	of 	ill 	%s.st 	st. 	 223.1111 	ht.c.piu'mnhsls 	and Slink TslI- ', 	
gl 	dr-ore 	in 	living 

$100 Down 	
feae4 isik yaed. $33. 

1*1)- 
April, 	.5.. 	1'. 	1)54 	if 	ynu 	fail 	iii 	within au 	calendar ,r,,,,ttis 	'1 	4' 	MAIE*5 	 iPS 	TRAIN 	5(1W. 	psi' 	later 

to do its, a d,cres pro confeisa 	(nm-rn tin. time of the 	fInal putb' 	flay 	- 	Sell 	- 	Trads 	
I'e.i,i.r 	TrainIng 	tn.?Itu,t.. 	I 
S. (Irang., lulls 50*. Omhan'I" 

will 	i.e 	tak.n 	sgsinst 	you 	for 	Il-atlon 	of 	tOil. 	notle.. 	Two 	Ill-il 	E. 	l 	 510.15*1 	
Uute4 	Throughout County 	

Titt- l.Y 	ASOUtTY' 	in. 	if 	San. 

__________ 	

ford's 	flrrist 	pnis'hga 	homes 
hr. 	veti.f 	demanded 	is 	the 	epics of each ,-tatrn or derntn'I 	Ihsls. 	TVe. 	•.s. 	Mowets 	

" 	' 	 " 	 5.5 	lIIt.-l.It4'i 	Raths 	,, en eicellstt r,sIhhothoOd 
C'rrupleir't 	 shall 	ta 	Iii 	writing. 	aol 	shelt 	Tillers, 	Renovator., 	121gm. 	72. 	Female 	Help 	%'anted 	porn. 	Kit.h.n 	EquIpped 	C5'om i'iillt sIiowpIats ei,s a 

'Ibis 	n,'lics 	shall 	be 	pub' 	5l5t5 the plan 	"f n..iden'a end 	.'.00t:ltic SN 	8ENT' hi.I. 	-_--_.-_-' 	Parmeit. 	ties Thae Scat 	ti, lot with III ft. frentsgs, 

II.h.'I 	on,"i 	a 	wsilc 	for 	four 	office 	sddr.se 	or 	tl* 	21(1 IIlliwatI,. 131.1111 	Hicusekemps?; pert itt frill tIme 	To 	Isspi't, 	"all 	 ''qnl.g 	$ 	huge 	b.lronmt, 

40 	rnmeec-ilivs 	weeks Ia Tie clalment, stid shall be swm-rn I') 	- 	
-- 	Owl 	traae 	111.144) 	 Stenstrorn Realty 	$ sps-°o5 fully 	tllsi 	baths 

pa',c"r'i 	lionel-I. 	I 	'en spst'r 	by 	the elaIrnetil. 	his 	sgsrrt. 	en 	%%'nnted 	To 	buy 	 --- - .11,1 	lang. 	living 	room, 
cit,Ulste I 	in 	P.nrtn'mbe 	It-jun. 	s?t-nn. 	air-I 	ao-omparri.-1 	inn 	a 

ty. 	l'l' rita 	 fill" g 	fem 	of 	ins 	h,;lar 	tnt 	t 	______________________________________ 	
30)115 	()l'ES 	7(11% 	 A 	It .iltlphs 	I_itt ln 	I't.altn,r 	rn-try 	psn.ie1 	family 	riupo 

Dated 	thIs 	41k 	dsy 	of 	•,s"'m 	claim 	nr 	demand 	not 	5, 	SF.L4. 	(Is 	Tour 	rurnit,sne 	Esni. 	wOol. 	you 	Icera. 	HIgh 	*11.1530 	1141 	lark 	DrIve 	it 	ftm.pia' 	overloruklnl 

Stun -',, 	A. 	I). 	lOSS. 	 filet 	shah 	tie 	cold. 	 Quick 	Service 	with 	sin. 	Cish 	Srhr"uI 	''1 	requin.4 	I 1501 	-.. 
._. 	 ,I.,,h 	.. r.ene 	'aII" 	aol 

5!.) 	 5.1-i. 	 $"bumsch' 	Stul'"It 	TRAI)lN0 	POrT 	K., pun' in. t'a,hie,t. hits 	0.. 	$1155_ASP 	ESTATES: 	$ 	1t 	famIly 	sited 	paoi 	Kllehmn 
riptin''.?i 	and 	itsok 	Till. 	e-r.en.l 	patio. 	dsep 	well, 	totally .qtiippcd. L,outilry 554 

A'th.r 	34- 	•e-kwttb. 	Jr. 	 Used 	funalture. 	a.y 	aunnuat. 	etc. TRAIN 	NOW, pay later 	f.rm..l 	ysni. 	us 	4.0, 	ray- 	frmei.r ro,its aid s,5fly oUisr 
Clerk 	•f 	CIreuls 	Count 	As 	Zue'I'miI 	at 	the 	Last 	litstpnl 	ltJ'33?l. 	 ('aski.r 	Tratning 	isstiiUl., 	I 	m'.nt, 	a.,unss 	pey'ta- 	'- 	..una. Isirludlr.g esntral 	beat 

117: 	D.n.a 	It. 	Markom 	 Will and T.stam.nt • 	 N. Onangl. Suilti 0*. Onlssiulo 	0245. 	 and 	at' 	Yoti 	can 	own 	this 
Deputy 	ClInk 	 III SIlT 	111115 	WI'IIt'SI '. 	55. 	Furniture For Sale 	211.4745. 	 -- 

C 	%'mrn,o 	Mis.. 	Jr. 	mt 	 rilE!. 	mul:('EAPHI, 	also 	 ___________________ 	 2 	hilt • 	v.ny 	than. 	('loss 	ha, 	drsamn, 	ho,. 	for 	Just 	$40,500 

cLF.VP:l.AXD, 	sTEPHENSON 	Sn.,wn, 	is 	lIENItY 	JCiitl' _____________________________ 	
on. third off Its presstit mar' 

A 	OOZE 	 MAClIEU, JR. 	 $'itlt5'ITL'lhlt - Usight 	dam' 	3. Male or Female Help 	Jimmy CowaC. 121-lilt. 	kst value- PrIce iaclul.5 liii' 

Atlortseya for Phalntitf 	Il0lSit1 	.451) 14)QAS 	aged 	b.d.esm 	ad 	Ii.ia 	-_ - 	11.fl.I',4 baIt,. Ass-urns 	' 	
tiriouus furniture, drape. sod 

SuIts 	$11. 	Scaforl 	Atlistie 	First )'•dsral Buulliag 	 i... 	far-alters, Muy 	pIeces 	NEEDED 	AT 	ONCE 	Stout. 	Inints. loquire 133 hayes Sir, 	ea?p.ts. Owosr'e away co call 

lttattesal 	Stank Uuhldlg 	Senfi-ri. 	Piorlis. 	 shmw 	a 	dam.ge, 	hswsvcr 	.al.stae., 	Truck 	mseks.ttle, 	 todayS 

I' 	(0. Drawer a 	 Attorney. fr Ht.outrtt 	prle. Ic '4 cc I.e. this r.g 	Iaun-lry 	'h.nkar. 	ccutl."tlnn 	L.AhtUF. 	COUNTRY 	mOMS 	Stenstrom 	Realty 
$,nf,'r-I, 	Il-n 	a 	 i','.l - ''u 	MOP 	::. 	2, 	£ 	Atm 	ulsr 	rush, 	NtiS 	Frelit't 	,il.pk 	A 	'lly 	FIrrI-Is 	Stale 	'5 	An.. 	SI? 	flun 	pap't. 

l',uhIisie 	Mar, 	5, 	1$, 	11. 	1). 	III, 	t: 	04 	 Damaged 	Purautsre 	e,ie.. 	):n,5i,,,m.nI 	$smnlo, 	304 	1 	1.. 31 	14 	3u,t.rprliss, 	lie, 	A 	Mutitipi. 	u.iltIeg 	ht.attor 
u 	,r,II 	r...ia.,e. 	 u.n a 	Ata. 	 5*5.2111 	 $33'241l 	354$ 	1'A1t 	£)ItIVE 

.1-tiers 	thet 	t Pu. 	f-,Ii.. ung 	it... 	so 	hId 	shail 	I. 	v,,td. 
rnil'e,l 	pr,.put'rti 	pr...nlly 	auned 	Jania 	5' 	liagtrt 
it. 1.I,.', 	lIe. 	lit, t it 	i-c 	nrc-I 	-I. 	Ac 	a-lun!ril.tra tot 	of 	lii 
I 	.tEnt'ultune: 	Ti,,t 	psri 	of 	tt 	L,tot. 	• . 
0 I' 	'f 	this 	$W t4 	host 	,t 	1.1 	I:unrna ClaIr, 
sf4 	East 	of 	SIaitt.n't 	l'alrn 	Carroll 	Shirks 
$priri5s 	ltoe.l, In Mellon 31.75' 	lit 	W.antor,I 	Atlenlic 	National 

iia,,k 	Iluil thug 
Vol-tie 	bearing 	will 	b, 	hilt 	i4anfr,rd. 	h-'loriIa 

in 	(hi. 	)5.'mit,nie 	S'oultty 	Court 	%lt" 	n.) 	fr 	h.,?,l. 
Iiou,.-. 	County 	Commissioners 	I'ubII.is Mar. ii. 37. 	9 A 	Apr. 
ltor,rti, 	$arsfi'td. 	Florida. 	on 	1. 	IHI 
Wedri.. Icy, 	Apnli 	II, 	1)64 	it 	Clix'), 
7:30 I'. St. ci' a. Coon th.neafter 

s 	,.- s.itl.. 	 islE 	i'iilCt hi' 	('StInt 	OP 
14,mlnole 	C"unty 	l'linrting 	iii,t 	Si Sill 	It lilt i Si. 	* itt- 
A 	/.'fl''., 	i'..,,,nt'i.fl 	 ('I 	II', 	5.4 	tsii 	l'iult 	aI;til. 
lip 	Itot.nt 	M 	l,r"an 	SIll: 	11,1% II. 	I 	ii,l,li)S. 
5. t,utfl,,i. 	C-ru) 	Zoning 	tit '.s 	i- is', 	so,. 	10:5 	- 

tt,,lt I,. 51,11 	iIlil 	Ii OIl 	1112 
l'ubli.tt 	Starch 	0 A Apr. 1. 	1546 	II 	.-AI. 	'it' ttt-t7.'I I 	ltrih;r. 
Ct,X.,O 	 ,;',r ;: 	I.' 	II I'AN I', 	INC.. 	a 

Florida 	cur'oratIo5, 
lOTi('E or si's' 	 Plaintiff, 

TO, Wli.LI ill 	J 	TIIiIIII"PO%' 
end 	it' 	It  ilLT A 	II. 	tlrIILflT 	(tItAN'S' 	t'IO'htL.. 	ill. 
1111)11 l'DUN. 	bus 	wits 	and 	It.t ItliAltA 	J(AN 	Vt 1.111, 
.i.fsndanta. 	 his 	wit., 

Trill 	AtOP 	lAChI 	(IF 	Toll 	 fle•.ndanti. 
Sr. 	hmreby 	rsntifl,'I 	that 	suit 	50Th 	t 	OS' 	'511' 
ha, 	miii 	e.n,m.nr.-d 	sgalflat 	It,t.rt 	'haM 	I'Iehl. 	Jr. 
yauj 	In 	this 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	snI 	that Lara 	Jiar, 	I'u. hI, 
lb. 	Sloth 	Ju 11,-tat 	Circuit 	if 	hI. 	wit., 
Ci. Whit. of I"lorida in and f.m 	tO? 	flowers Road 
ii.rninolm 	Curtly, 	lbs 	altr.. 	1,II'.rr. 	lih'inhisn 	41141 
cialel 	till, 	of 	which 	is: 	Tut' 	AIlS: 	IIP'itl;ilr 	t'''l' 
Till: 	WE$TE1IN 	ASS) Sot'Thi- 	Et.t'E1) 	To 	TAKE 	NO'S I' I? 
0:115 	l.irs: 	lN$iYItA\Ci 	l't.'Si. 	that 	a 	suit 	hss 	Ir.pn 	1- 	1 
lAST, 	an 	Ohio 	Corporation, 	agaInst 	)- ou 	Iii 	lbs 	.(, -.,e' 

l'iairtl itt, 	6..,urt. 	TI,. 	rotire 	of 	Its 	. - 

iill.1.l tM 	2. 	TiI('ti LOON' 	ant 	fir 	f',r..- l'Sltil 	mm? 	a 	mn 	g u Ta. 	 or 	proi'e.Ilng. 	Is 	a 	Cuum;'io ot 

ltuhtt:IITA 	31. 	Thbolil'IOtO. 	isis 	Tins 	name 	.'f 	lb. 	t'c'url 	hit 
au.. 	 which 	'aid 	suit, 	on 	pr' '..' tic, 

r,.t.n.lants, 	Is 	p.nIlrrg 	ii 	the 	sInruht 	("''Ut 
of 	to.. 	Sloth 	JudIcial 	('lr-'-,'. 

ha Ctrane.ny 	5'.. 	 In 	and 	for 	$.mlnoia 	Cn,,nl,. 
II. 	neturs 	of 	this 	suit 	$5 	S'i,,ri'ta 	In ('is'rn.ry 	s,,. 	is::' 

a 	f-n,, I"aur. 	of 	that 	cirtaln 	lbs 	titi. 	of 	lbs 	suIt 	Is 	(3h''. 
lrr--r!gage 	bald 	and 	own.3 	by 	 'IrS IIANTY 	Stt'l: 
tl,I.tihf, 	.Iate.i 	April 	II, 	1)3) 	; 5(2,: 	C' 	it l',',NT, 	INC. 	c'- 
ant 	r.cori.,1 	April 	7, 	1)30 	in 	.ie 	ll'ulil:ltT 	'titINT 	i'lt:imi - 

i iflicial fl.rr,rds hook 335, page 	ant 	hA It hA It 5. 	J H SN 
411 	of 	the 	PublIc 	Ihecori. 	of 	ii liii... 	hI, 	a U.. 	Tins 	Ic 	tip' 
Saminrils 	County, 	Florida, 	en- 	lion 	of 	this 	n,ai 	proplrtl 	in- 
cumtisrirtg 	that 	certein 	plies 	voiced 	In 	sal-I 	pror.e lInt, 	des' 
or 	parcil 	of 	property 	locat..1. 	e:Ib.4 	In 	Sb. 	ComplaInt 	5 	55 
.ituatm, 	and 	bsiog 	In, 	eald 	folio'ss: 
County 	sod 	Stat., 	to-wit: 	 Lot 	12. 	Block 	II. 	NOI1TIS 

lot 	1*. 	Iflock 	II, 	Pt'S'' 	(OItLAN!)O 	ar"rrrdin' 	tO 
LAND 	3:MT.5.TI:0, 	Am.n't.'I 	this 	iat 	thereof 	rm,or.I.i 
l'Iat. 	according 	to 	a 	p1st 	Ii 	List 	Pooh 	12. 	paces 	10 
thereof. 	r.crr.t.-t 	in 	I'tat 	 II. 	Poblie 	Ite,-or'ts 	Of 
hook 	11. 	pig,. 	I 	A 	1, 	of 	lt.rnlnnus 	Cuuuniy, 	Vinni Ii. 
the 	l'ublic, 	it.monl, 	f 	You 	arm 	nequir.d 	to 	file 
limninole 	County, 	Yl'nrl-Ia. 	your 	an.w.r 	with 	It,. 	C1.rk 

IAt?l1 OF 	YOU 	Is ttlqChlt- 	of tins Circuit Court 	cml 	..rY5 
ElI 	to 	this 	your 	answer 	or 	a 	entry 	tii',' 	f 	uuu'r. 	Pial'tihf" 
'tier 	anittsn 	him,,, 	to 	the 	ati.'mn.y 	at,--', 	r*m,ue 	an-I 	a'i' 

Complaint 	with 	ibm 	(lark 	of 	tress 	is 	I. 	I'ilAitlt 	AIINEIS of 
the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	b.r.lnoIs 	Tt'itSlIt'lt, 	ASS) 	AliNrIt. 	147 
County, 	FlorIda, 	In 	thi. 	pro- 	West 	Lyman Avenue. 	l',tst (If' 
ru-ding 	and 	to 	..rv. 	a 	copy 	tics 	Slot 	ISO. 	Winter 
thereat 	upon 	the 	plaintiff. 	FlorId., 	not 	stir 	(ha. 	tin. 
ittorneys, 	who., 	item.. 	ant 	Ith 	tay 	of 	April. 	A. 	h 	1044. 
al-tries 	are 	herein.fl.r 	sit 	as 	require-I 	lip 	law, 	or 	.35 	a 
forth, 	ae 	r.qutred 	by 	law, 	ant 	Steer., 	I'm 	5.-nt.,., 	will 	hi 
liter 	than 	this 	11th 	diy 	of 	anl.r.d 	against 	ycrta. 
April 	*554. 	Ia 	'l.tault 	thef#of 	*5' 	i%.iTNrmts 	tvlii'flF.°?. 	I 
th. 	cause 	will 	pfo..d 	•Z 	hays 	hereunto 	1st 	my 	bail-I 
parte upon 	Il. mihtny of a 1.. 	and 	e!tit.d 	my rUlirlai 	si'AI 	it 
ere. 	I'ro 	Conf.,n 	agaiu't 	you, 	Pantmr-I, 	Srrr;t'n,nts 	C'jp.1), 

h%'lTNh:.cs 	my 	hand 	arid 	this 	Florida, 	title 	SIb 	day 	of 
officIal 	teal 	of 	said 	Court 	Its 	March, A. 1). 1)41. 
Fernir,nh. 	County, 	Florida, 	11th. 	SWEAt.) 	 C'  
4th, 	lay of March 	IllS. 	 Artistir 	ft. 	Tt.rkwhtli. 	3? 
t$EA1.) 	 Clerk 	.f 	this *'irctiit 	Court 

Arthur 	ii. 	Ileckaith, 	Jr. 	Sanford, Florida 
Clsrk .f the Cli'ui( Court 	fly; Donna U, Markoi 
My: Dotiaa U. lIarko. 	 t).puty Ci.rk 

IIF*ltDAI.i,,, ORIDLET AND 	t 	l'IlAiiR AliNKit 
LEWIS 	 of TurttbuU ant Abner 
Attoruye tot PlahaItti 	 14? 	W.st 	Lyman 	Avanse 
II 11.0k Court Itresi 	Post Ottlee fbi 15$ 
Post Offle. $Ioi 	5214 	 WInter 	Park., 	Florida 
(Orlaclo, 	PlorIia 	 Atti"ro.ys 	for 	l'Iai"utit? 
I'ui isl, 	Mar. 	a, 	tO, 	12, 	27, 	1)5 	I., 	is, 	Stat. 	i, 	i., 	:. 	:. 	365 

LegalNotice 

SOT1CV. TI) TIlE rtitl.bi: 
Natic. is h.n.I' 5ie.ru lOt? 

lb. hlo*rt cf Adjustment of the 
City of tOonforl a-Ill boll a 
Sp.eial meet Ink on A pril 7, 1)44 
in lbs i'lly Shalt it 3.30 I'. it 
In 	,rr.l.r ti 	rr.I.h,r a r-u' .i 
Yr a wonI*r.-e in Ii,. 1. ''i 
,r-ilriaim . as It t-Prtalns It, 

riot £ SI4. vail •.lt,ork r. 
quin.rn.lIt. In 11.1 T.orusd P1.. 

- tnirt Sr. itIk I, Tlsr 1*. 1: Ii 
TrAfturd., lisp of tins town of 
Panfnrd a. i.c.r-lid in l'iat 
Ilr,,k I, page. 9.45 at I'iitlk 
It.,,tr.ta ,-t soot nol. 5',rnt?y, 
)'lonlia. Itetna more .p..tfl' 
rally 	1., -rile-i 	as ln-.teI el 
ISO t'.-an Aim 

P I. 
Chairman 
li-ar-I "1 A.ljriul'n.nt 

,',u,'ll.P, liar. II. 1144 
('h'SI5 

l 	Till? ('itili it (50*- SIT OP 
-rsu: 	.45.4Th 	.It 151*1 at. h - hit. 
stir I S .5.411 11,11 R);iIib(ILh 
silt St% • l'l.Ohiili I. 
I'Si.iS( 1:10 Si,. lush 
Till: 	I' --- I' -' 	itt i: 	t'l:Nr 
$AVJNII U.551I1. 

Plaintiff 
C.. 
ei.',,to:Srlt sor.nni:t.t. JR. 
it 

T'i'tt'taltt5 
'OOl'ii'E 0)' ciii' 1.4 

*qnii ru ',i,o: 	c - isis o - 4I.ostiIr 
'Ill, JA'si1' 'lllltiiil.10 
istiii,l:Si I:, 

it. I). Nut $ Rot 4$ 
litinmmel.towi, 1.naajl. 

Trut am. hereby anulfi.d that 
a 5"mplaint to tori--lose a 
certaIn mould' .ncurnb.ltig 
this following d.scfhbsd real 
pmogt.rty, to.wil 

iit 2. lIlock "P", ('(II'S' 
TIlT CL1'Il MANOR, UNIT 
NO I. icroritog to lb. 
ptat tb.rsot as r.cor.1m.t Its 
l'lat hook II, Palm *1, l'ub. 
lie li.r,rla of $.minol. 
l'ntin9, linnI-ta 

bee bm,n tile-I against yns In, 
It,. clove ,t,tmI .utli. atud 
ar. r.quir..l to minim a copy 
of your Answ.r ,r ,th.r 
P1.51mg to the Complaint in 
I'leiiitiff'. attnrn.ys, AShl3°.lt 
P4'S. Itt'$lI. 3)17 IN A 1.OWS' 
1)1:5, 117 rS.t Cmntrai Stout.. 
vsr,I. (- rla.r In, P'lnrlda. ari.i fil. 

- lit, original Answer at' .'thmn 
- I'ieatlng In hi offirm of tin. 

Clerk of this CIrcuIt Court on 
or b.tcirs lb. 11th Isy of AprIl, 
Ills. If pout fatS S. do '0, 5 
.I..'r.s pr-i tofltPssu' wilt be 
taken agaInst ytt for lIt. me. 
hit 4.rnant.4 Is the ComplahIi. 

This Ifotica shshi be publish. 
.1 once a as.k for four ccitt. 
s.ttttlym weeks It* Tha Sanford 
Iftild. 

DATED this 10th Lay .1 
March, 1)40. 
(3EA LI 

Arthur H. Deckwith, SC, 
*.rk .f CircuIt Court 

Ry: Martha T. Tihisa 
Depoty C1.rk 

Puintish %t,ncb 22, 	A Apr 
1. 1!. 1)1* 
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Mock Fashion Show Proves To Be Hilarious Margaret Erwin 	
'i2r?h 21tG 

	

14 	 ~ 

	

fee 	Captures Top 	Lud's
Ir- 	 - /_ 

7A 
The !Mngwood Ciie 

	Fiance  

- 	I
/ • 	 gui presented an hilariouI . 	 mock fashfun show 	

s A U h 	~N 'ru uress rize 	0  t. Ex.actly 	-mitl  	Doffs Khakis 

- 	

rapac '> I 	 ~ 

	

ity awI.enre at lb. 	By Mrs. H. L. Johnson 
Civic League building. 	

sld 	
An audience of proud par. 	 •1 	 For Civivies 

 lire. Lillian Cox PIS 
pianli 	accompany 13 oL the tfl 

	filled the large cliii- 	 I I 	 I 

	A 
	 I UI  

city'i io - eliest mo.ieIi, 	rooms of St. Luke', Lutherai 	 V V 	W 	 I WASIIISGTO' t.P!) -turl 

goted in 
	oginal" cs- Day School In Slavia to s 	

, flames Johnson's fiance, Pa 

lion', as they paraJed across the Inely outfits made 	
tr.ck  J. .Nugent of Waukegan 

f 	~_ 	 I the stage which was d.or- their daughters. The occas 

4 	 *ted wit h pot ted palm'. Mrs.w as the annual drti res. 	

I • , IS UeCfl OiiiCiiii) relesi 

/ 	 Lillian Uichsr4s provided rar- of Seminole county 	 'a. • 	

- 	 cd from active duty with the 

	

. 	

.. 	 SIc.. Genova Start 	 seniors promenaded irross 	
' 	

I!SI Guard. 

	

.. 	 k 	ration for lb. ..nt. 	 e!ubi and 37 JunIors and 	 - 	

. 	 Dis trict of Columbia Air Na. 

	

* 	 .4 the very lst.st fashion impros tied st ale proudly mo 	 - 	

'uent. 22. now will n In 

	

i 	
from harper a Ilsesar, a tiding outfits they had spen 11i  ' 	 - 	

- 	 ork for the Senate commerce 

unique hz Jacket. The 1d. precious hours making for ths 

rudy li. and delighti ilk' 	 • 	•..• 	 . 	 , 	 - 	 .. 	

rommittee. But he will eon. 

1 	
"-I fl'r. an orig inal hv 	entor winners 	.rs- \I . 	

- 	 . 	
• 	 ': - u• t 	Ise one weeke1 a 

I 	
the InaooI Con I mine r gird Erwin of the l.ise 	trwI

I 	Ill 
 

'''•'•' 	 ' 	 ' .. ..I i 	n- 	••• 	•• • 	 • •.. 	

• 	n!h and tun 	e.ks in the 
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Company, was in pink ant em 	Club, Lake Mary, fmr't 	
NV YORK 	(\F:.%1 	got 	fresh green smla'I. ;n rharge of rating facilities. I Air  

cimmer to his unit at Andrew, 

et-ired the new style belt In place; Terry flo Irs, 	c '.'I I 'dirge 	atuis-r.ta 	at* 	Sc- The Incident was nlovcd with • uur one -'en's 	. 	
P o, :e Base-the 	llth 

I ark. 	['articular 	attention place 	and Debbie Parrish

tiat S u p p o rt Squadron 

I

.. 	 a. railed 11) her ribber per. runner up, both of the liapr 	
r.nwledged cnmptatnni. end our chefs usual comment. Grimm,"Crinim. 	states a Brandeis sebere he has been on the cler. 

	

- 	 ring. and pilibni hat. 	I Valley (iuh, lonwnod, anti 
f'vI 	'iial! 	r,nk 	° I on 'Ap' 	ies, inn, take two des- gre!. "and It's a perfect d,. teal staff 

	

- 	
Mre. esta Payne app.arrI I Carmen 	Adniatico, 	Osledo 

lh.r list of pet grievances. 	sen, • 	 srciptl'n of the whole mesi 	
'*ueot will apn4 two weeki 

I'. $ lo5eIy pastel multi-color Teen ('tub, and Wands 	
According to a r,'rrt sur' 	Ihe fight (tm c!ean!ins-sa hail situation 	

of anise duty at Travis Air 	4 

•su. tire.. by Waldorf. lb. Lake Mary, honorable men- *ey by Mtxkrat-ir 
magazine. has been wagel. One fiber- 	

)CC Base. Savannah, C. - 

,Items, fashioned to b. worn lion 	
today'i objectors sri, men of rrscy student ran a bacterial 	

Once a week we're ser,rd in Air National Guard train- 

s- 	I 	 . 	
r any occasion, fiatured 	First and second place w1n *tl°0 who are, 

	concrete count on the ails erwin, from canned 
turkey," a senior r,- log base-from July 16 to 

- 	 ng 	flowing 	l.(MJO 	1.-.t nets receive a two nay trip to 
changes In the dining hall', 	his ca fe t eria ml was 

floored Isles. It cnme on a roll and L July P. That will glee him 

-. 	 p r 	
,Incts. tier but was the new- District Events Day, April I 	

ttOIM one male student: by the result. Health maps-c- 
is terribly stringy ant tin- only one week to get ready for 

eat dispenser b" 	type and 14, at Camp McQuarnie 	
iahr away my riches, dign- P tore at a well-known college appetizing. 

This year it took- the wedding on Aug. 6. 

40 

- 	 . 	
her hand muff was cipea

w. 

	

lly 	
Judges were Mrs. Frank it. power, Idrali, and .en found a ca t sleeping on the ed worse than 

ever, ant I 	Nugent put in the required 

	

- . . 
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" 
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delicate to the skin. 	 Steunile of the longwnod I:x- inhibitions; but not my food, 

meat chopping board and re- 
asked our food auperis 'r four month atise training and 

- i 	A candy-strip. 1,-s-si (pep. tension liom'makcrs Club and I would rather die than not ported the water "gro,uly how they 
expected us to ,at recciscd a salary of about 

' rmlrit) 	with 	multi . color SIns. Iltith Gallagher of the "  it ' 	 polluted.' 	
canned turkey which taitri 	o a month lie will re 

	

- 	 .it tofli was worn by Sir.. Lake Markham Club. 	
lie i s not alone. Students 	At another shol the food '° horril. 

'it is not canned main with the Guard for us 

.• 	

I 	 J 	-' flC5 Writer. It featured 	The Slavis Liberty Belles arol the nation continue to Is allegedly not only unfit for turvey, the woman replied, it 
years. putting In one weekend 

- - - 
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. 
autiful striping on a whit. were official hostesse', assist- stand together no one Issue, human consumption but 

soy' 
is rolled turkey. Vn'ild )nu of actise duty a month Its 

I o kground and she wore a cii by their leaders. Mrs ant though civil rights and mat 
of the laboratory rwta like to ice the can it came was released from actise set- 

.. 	 etching hat. 	 Gcore Jakubein and Mrs Vintnmm nifty place berriers cntfateIl 	dysentery 	a n 
d n' " 	 sice with the customary coufl' 

- - 	 - 	 . 
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- 	 Vivacious ant bouncy Becky Grre Kelsey. 	
I etwern 	the 	students 	of died am a result of It One 	

l)tc, 	r,ul,tins in the 'cling hr his commander. 

- 
•. . 	 - 	 - 	 - 

-- 	Ii inning modeled an .legrant 	Ihe stage, flanked by potted America, stomach pains will college 	sophomore 	
reporta olirge cafeteria range from 	 - 	 - - 

'1 	
spring coat which defied tie- palms, was placed In the ceo- continue to remove them. 	that ptomaine poisoning has 

I th 	ellcsley heel-hose re amount of time he will spend 

- - 	 - 	 ,. 	

i miption. 11cr rnatthing hat, ter of the two large school 	
Mist significant are stu' replaced mononucleosis as 

a quinement to the Beet dictate at the table. aol tends to of. 

- 	
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j,, 	ii hag, and shoe,, were also room, Backdrop was decorat tents' demands for sanitation status symbol on his 
campus. re'ulring shoes (a result of fee mona selection 

	it 
ed with feather fern Inter- in (oo'l preparation ant ,erv 	 • 	, 	

• 	 Oregon stat. law. Many thu. 	The prank. still abound. 
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tim stewart modelel a love. spersed with pink flowers 	ice. Fretuent cases of tot 	Other complaints rover less 
put* th. mandate' At St 	particularly in 	family-st>. 
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- 	ly tea gow U original by Ar. 	
Janice Messer. county 411 poisoning assure hurt that lethal matters. Must students I John's College in Santa Fe situations where student. Act 

muir Godfrey. The Lipton council president, was narra- cockroaches and flies In the object strongly to a 
compul- the boys c'ornbat the tie re- as waiters. The traditional ta. 

it ems prevailed throughrut for for the show, describing l.itchtfl can lead to disease. 	story rnethot of payment ant 
quiremnent by donning shab- hi. pounding and milk glass 

the gown as well ma In ens- each outfit, the material and 	lie's no 	ngrr willing to would prefer t) purchase by 
cloths a. belts on ,nkirtg, clinking is still performed 

I 	I 	. 	 0 	( 	r. 	j 	T~~ -k 

• :' 	

iii. jewelry adorning her pattern used, cn,t of material, accept the "sirue inf.rti n" their foot by the meal %tan, 	
I a(rtt-nia style is prefer' su hen waiters drop trays, ant 

- -.-- ,- 	
• 1 .  ___________ 	

- tentenleal" neck, lien r*v. care of the garment, and ot- lcbel which some universIty desire additional snack hats, 
red, acoriling to the sursey, students continue to sling pa- 

-. . 	

thing hat was s teapot, while cession for wearing. 	 officials might call staphyloc- coffee shops and venting 	
fl' i t 

 for himself the 
allow e cat Ii InhivilusI per plates, duscuslike. acmn'e 

-- 	 .'iA 	, ---- Lt.. 	a 	 to, machines "how often do you ¶ to decii,,  the dining room. 

- 

Delegation Flies For Base Answer 

- - 	" 	 '' 	• " - 	 .-- 	
-- 	 t 	cattaIl., 	 seam ripper presented by Mrs. 	the fact that mayonnaise was 	eat 	from 	(1. 	regular 	dining 

bo.
- 	,i 	- 	- 	 •• 	 - 	

' 	 Mary Boon, was gowns-ni In 	if. 	L. 	Johnson. 	president 	flf, improperly 	efrigeratenI, 	facilities!" 	the 	re.ponknts 

I 

:: - 	 P 	sJ j 	 -- 	 i' ' 	her ears sparMicO WiUi sniny 	r.acu p.siseII. 	•"-'"- 	cocos 	.iues•s'u**-'-. 	-' 	'.'- 	-------------------- 

- 	 a 	late reining dress of whit. 	the 	Seminole 	County 	110 	le 	In 	tuning 	halls 	this 	year, 	were 	a,l'-I 	''t-.vcry 	ilay 	ic- 

.tsrna.k. 	It. 	functional 	crra- 	makers 	(olin 	st. 	on 	bchif 	of 	.1 ilenta 	lice 	fount: 	 tcsccn 	meals," was 	the 	reply; I 

.. 	- 	. 	- 	 . 	. 	_ 	- 	 	ti.n 	%%&a noted 	as ,,rapcclally 	her 	torganuration 	 I 	A 	ditt,- 	band-ald 	fl,)ati ng 	-I 	fret 	li ke 	chewing 	on 	the 
- 	 appropriate 	for 	dining 	after 	Mlii 	Myrtie Wilson. 	county 	in a bowl of vegetable soup, 	leg of my chair somnettmes." 

the 	hit urn 	is 	charl," 	tier 	home 	economics 	a gent, 	gave 	taknt roaches In , .:he'rry pie. 	You can't refer to the 	es 

- 	
rt.mmnsgio 	bUt lnt 	dinner 	tat 	the 	w,.lcc,inintg 	address 	ant 	In 	a 	nil- l.- l 	wrh.e1 	hit 	a 	t:ann. 	pi-nienc.''' 	n 	timing- 	accord. 
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- 	 t 	.t 	arlrty 	aol clot i 	a 	for 	their 	interest 	In 	entering 	cutlet, 	 acurate d,scr Iptin, reported 

- 	: 	 a as a 	suliiluri tarnishet gott. 	troiluced adult leaders if ejrh 	i-n ger, 	n * hi s 	ill 	'If 	,- 	'ii 	ing 	ti 	noisny. 	"Throwing 	the 
- 	

- 	 Ile sky Young's niiginal corn' 	I ii (lob 	the praised the girls 	ant 	a 	tuft of 	hair 	in 	a 	ral 	slops" or 'feenling" 	a a 	more 

-' 	 buttons 	and 	bests 	dress. 	At- 	the revue and urged them to 	"Just the other day," corn- t on, mate student at the L'ni. 

' 	 . 	 415 	' 	 • 	 . 	 - -. . - 
- 	 tentluns was called to her cute 	continued 	the 	"excellent 	mentel 	a 	New 	York 	student. 	eersity 	of 	Illinois. 

1 	 .: 	 ' 	 ' 	 ,. 	 low bonnet ant 	hustle, 	work 	 - 	 - 	
- 	'1 	f.tin,l 	the 	linger 	half 	of 	A common r.mplaint 	i 	the 

• 	 - 	
' 	 a 	pin 	(safety) 	stripe 	dro ss 	cookies 	were 	sersecl 	following 

.7.' 	 ' 	 , 
	 1.

- 	- - 	 '' 	

. 	 which featured 	metallic stripe 	the 	event. 

- 	 - 	 . 
,. 	 throughout. 
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Judi 	Cannon 	si-at 	stunning 

- 	' 	 ' 	in 	a 	theme 	rkteil 	g,scri 	l())'S 	hil1c(l 	 , , 	 -.- 	- 	- - -' 

- 	- 	 with 	sss,rtel 	tidbita 	of 	turd- 	LAKE 	\rflIlI 	tl'l)-Ts 	t 	'' 	 - 
	

___ 	__ 
____________ 	in, chips, an I popcorn, 	tier 	boys, 	riding 	together 	on 	a 	 p 	 S 	 Slit 	its. 

- 	 s-w 	 makeup for the occasion was 	borrowed bicycle, were killed 

- 	 ' 	
' 	 by Charles of 	tie 	Blitz, 	when 	they 	were 	struck 	by 	a 

•i.13 - 	 ______ 	-' 

' 	 lucy 	Ni-Il 	Y' iiig, 	always 	Seaboard Air l.invs passenger 

' 	 first million 	! 
1 	'L, 	 ' 	 first 	in' 	tachitun, 	rn,,lrl,'.l 	ttuc 	train 	near 	here 	The 	sit tirnu 

late.t 	in 	(nesis) 	print 	(n- 	,Acre identified as Start>' Conk- 

('rd 	Herald, 	of coons.) 	(ci- 	tin, 	7, 	of 	Lake 	Worth, 	and 

tuning 	a 	wrap around 	skirt 	Peter Smith. A, of Lantana. 

- 	
ant watching Iluse. Her hi 	 second~ I - son starts on its t 	with e 

- 	 - 	- 	s* au 	if 	lit it 	ink 	while 	tin 	• 

li- 	l'4'8Ct1flte 	"t aihl(M 
 ."" 	huoll 'g 	seas 	this 	latest 	tat- 
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IN"

- ' 	 - 	

l'Ii - , 
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tiun. 	 • 	KltmLl., 	ltwan'la 	t 

Gait 	Hammond stole 	the American officials are pre- 	 Speduial  
AN IIIL%ILIOUS mock 	 - 	 -. 	, 	- 	 . 	 show with her creation of the 	paring to bring hack 	the 	10 

ML 
fashion show wasa pre- 	

I 	. 	 "ilii-osvr.swcater." The yen>- 	American 	women 	and 	!I 

st'nted 	by 	the 	Long. 	
1 	- 	 ' s 	practical fashion may also to' 	children 	evacuated 	from 	this 

''' -. I&. 
• 	

scorn 	as 	a 	sweater 	over 	slip. 	land-INkeit 	central 	African 

e 55( 	(1 	I%50 	 &jqftkul'. 	 4 	 5' 	- 	I 	Her goalie 	hat was stunning 	nation 	earlier this 	month 	be- 	 - 

1'! dIP I 	, 	all 	wftaring 	 ,.. 	
q. 
, 	 - 	as 	sea 	her 	red 	11104 	socks 	cause 	of 	a 	threatened 	Live. - 

vie 	(top, 	fitini 	left) 	 A 	bridal 	tin ill,') 	mit fit 	- 	 - "ii iIniii" c r 	ft t 	 - 	 and 	it'llt. 	fo'Is. 	 don be Tsitsi warriors. 	- 	
ON 	 . 	 - 

Emily 	Johnson, 	ltut'kY 	 was 	nto.leh' 1 	by 	Charlotte 	hirh 	she 	assists 	by 	rolling 	
• 

Young, 	Mary 	Ilooni', 	 ' 	Marine. 	Her 	chantily 	lace 	every 	night, 	was 	myers-ti 	in 	 ' 	 - 

Agnes 	Wetter; 	(second 	 fingertip 	well 	was 	to 	remind 	nightrap. 	Accessonies 	were I 	 - 	 . 	 -- - 	- 	- 	 - 
photo) \etit Payne, 	 - 	 - . 	

' 'r 	t to be a nag. 	 t he decnnsGve and functional 	 - 	- 	- 	 -- 

lilva St a rt , 	lIi'ekv 	I 1(111. 	 -. 	 - 	
tact, 	but 	not 	trait, 	Janet 	candle 	holier 	stil l 	tIn., 	 F' 	 -•-' 	

- 

sting; (thuiii 	piil0) 	lii. 	 - 	 I-"e 	apj.n-ars'l 	in 	mulish 	F,Il(se ing 	the 	pht,w, 	re 	 '\ 	
""•"'"" 

cs 	Nell 	Young, 	.1 iii! i 	 • 	' 	 %
tiitt s-tim.. 	'lb. 	in-amy 	flan- 	fr.-shm,-rtta of coffee, t.'a. 	iitt I 	 ' 

('annon. Juttet 	I.'o, aitti 	- 	

- 	 • 	ml creation accented contours 	assnrtw 	cakes 	sen. 	serve1- 	 -' 

(fourth 	Photo) 	('liar. 	 ; 	of 	the 	feminIne 	figure 	and 	Chairman 	of 	the 	event 	was 	
- 	

- 	 - 	 __ 

lotte Martin', 	Idit Stew- 	 ' -0 	 I her 	naturally 	curly 	hair, 	Mrs. l.onaln. 	Dunning. ' 	\ 	- 	\ 	 : - 

	

airt, unit Gail lliiniitiiiinii. 	
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King Joins In 

Jam Session 
Great buys on the greatest new-car success In history! 
Every Mustang has bucket seats, sporty shift, plush carpeting, 

rich vinyl upholstery, and in April-your personal nameplatel 
Choose a big 200-cu. in. Six or a hot V-8 option. Join 
America's happiest car owners now.. . and save! 

I 

th.N.d mrAw of .cIafly-.qnlppid MIMNP .1 spscW esvIngsI 

Ape II Is Millionth Mustang Month For 30 days you can save on a hlmitd-

editiOn Mustang so special its low Nice includes wir*-,t>tO wheel -tMUSTANG cocers. accent paint stripe. chromed air cleaner and a console. You also 

get: 5-dial instrument clustf, a lively 200-cu. hi. Six. spoils steering 

wheol. 7-feature safety package courtesy lights, We mnos. Come into 

your Food DeaIeIs now.,. come out ahead on savings. 

____ 	 I 
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ition last night, 	
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an mprmptli news ronf' 

Gals will he treated to a 	-0 after the labor llcpa' 

nc Easter cr,ffoe at the Scm- 	ct bat a,-n',tt,cr-I 	Due  Soon 	-' 	 Sale Set 	
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commerce's Coffee 	l 	
the eu'S of lie ing rose shurpi> 	I--s.c is ectel t be 	- 	
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Thursday 10 a m. at Sanford again in Frhrury. 	 ci.nrl nn'et week between 	 :' ri Shopping 1 coten, aloi 
ant Srns Sp"ssarl li,!len 

ant Ce'rge Sinathere to 	- t 

Fri by higher (,.n.t cost', Il'nda 	I'ocscr 	ant 	l.aht 	5 *1 	 known as Sanirl Plata. will 
a definite 'ses" i'm 'n - 

Na at Academy. The boisci 
the 	r'rIsunli.- r 	prcr 	in'lrx t'u'mpJny 	ant 	tiiimi.ia 	anti 	''1  

em . - 	 be hell at the eturthouse user abut tie base 

j'urnpi'l a (at 	n.ha!f of .tui- Sc minnie 	I. nutirit us 	fr 	the may come. too. 

ruftrv aisance in IS years 	tin of an area park at 51-n --kiro 	

in S between the hours of Makii,: H. trip are .Tli But Are 	Driven 	Back 
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per cent - its bgest l"cb. j'Int development ant i;. ma 
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